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55,000 Leave 
'Jleel Plants 

Mill Operation Halted 
In 30 States as CIO 
Schedules Strike 

If mE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More than 55,000 steel workers 

Wfre off their jobs at scattered 
mills yesterday from Massachu
setts to California in anticipation 
of the scheduled strike lit midnight 
tonight of 750,000 CIO United 
Steel workers. 

Thousands of others also became 
idle as sleel operations of 1,292 
companies in 30 states gradually 
halted. 

MacArthur Orders Ilran Submits 
War Crimes Trials Appeal to'UNO Of Jap Leaders 

- ---
Charters Tribunal Announce Negotiations 
Scheduled to Begin On Internal Affairs 
Operations March 1 Fai1 With Russia 

TOKYO CAP) - The Ion g- i LONDON (AP)-Iran appealed 
awaited trials of Ex-Premier Hi- directly last night to the UNO 
deki Tojo and other high Japanese security council to investigate 
war leaders tor "crimes against " interference of the Soviet Union, 
peace and crimes against human- through the medium of their oWc
ity" were ordered by General Mac- ia ls anr! armed forces, in the inter
Arthur yesterday in chartering an nal affairs of Iran," and an
international tribunal tentatively nounced that direct negotiations 
scheduled to beg i n operations with Russia had failed. 
March 1. . I The announcement presented 

MacArthur, ordering establish- I the first thorny test to the 11-
ment of the tribunal and announc- member council on whicn five 

The mammoth strike grew out . C mg its rules 0 procedure, made major nations, including Russia, 
of a 3',~ cents an hour difference clear that the court of five to nine have veto power. The council, to 
between the 15 cents offered by members "will not be bound by ; which armed forces eventu~11y 
the United States Steel corpora- h' I f tec Olcal ru es 0 evidence" and I will be assigned to maintain peace, 
non, industry bellwether, and the will not recognize official position was organized formally only last 

Iowa City/s Morning Newspaper 

lOW A CIT Y, lOW A SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1946 

* * * * * * .. .. .. 

Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: MO!IUy cloudy Sunday. 

Coldpf Swulu lllrlil. 

AP Wou;PBOTO FIVE CENTS 

Men to Take Over Commons; 
T,ailers'Expected Next Week 

The cit~'-univeJ'8ity effol'ls to pl'O\ride hundrcc1~ of ndditional 
rooms and apnrtments for students brought more hem·tening re
~ults yesterday. 

'rhe progres.<; to solve Tow8 City's most cl·itienl bonsin'" prob. 
lem was reported : 

1. En tlawn will be opened to married couple., nn 1 the present 
occupants will be mO\'ed to oth I' unit . . 

2. Wom n wilt mov out of TJaw ommons, and m n will move 
in. 

3. About 30 to 40 h'ail 1'S will be on their way to Iowa ity 
next week, and tbe trailers will be ready for occupancy in late 
Febl'uary. 

4. A De. Moine blTildcl' plan to begin erecting pre·fabricated 
hou e. here oon, perhap. in It weck. . 

5. :Malerials for the city-wide. Uf\'ey 'l'hm' day are almost 
('cady. 

Mean Wll ilc, Fred M. Ambro. e, lmiv rsity bl1sine. manaller, 
~aid tile university i negotiating for more temporary housing 
unit. in addition to tho. e it a ll'cady ha. cO!ltracled for. 

181, cents sought by the union, or obedience to orders as justifica-I Thursday. 
whlch had been scaled down from tion for a defendant's acts. The Iranian delegation pre- CONTRACTORS BEGAN WORK yesterday )M'eparlnl' old low. field for the installation of trailer units. 
itsMorigin~I}5 ~nts. J K " Members of the court will be ap- sen ted a letter to Acting Secretary Thirty or forty units are expected to be ready for (lceupancy by late February. 

Ea. tlawn, a women's dormitol'Y, will be used to house 42 mnr
ried coup les, President Vil'gil 1\1.. HaneJ1Cr announced yesterday 
afternoon. 'rhc Law Common" will provide rOom for about 150 
men, either ullmalTied 01' who. e fam ilies areu't here. 

eanw e, enry . alser s pOinted by MacArthur from nom- ! General Gladwyn Jebb stating that 
west. coast ste~l p1ant e.xpected to inations submitted by nations sig- ' a "situation has arisen which may 
conhnue turOlng out mgots, re- natory to the Japanese surrender. I d t ' . t f If ' r " gardless of the outcome of the. .. ea 0 10 erna lona riC IOn, 
st I d' t RUSSia has not yet mdlcated and adding that repeated attempts 

ee ISiu~. A d I whether she will participate, but 01 the Iranian government to 
K' a er nnou~ce t d . some sources here expressed the ncgotiate with the Soviet Union 

• .8 IS e r announce y~s er ay belief that she would. had "met wlth no success." 
!lgn\llg o( :J contract With the The charler under which the "A d ' I "th I tt 'd 
Steelworkers' union ~or an IS ¥.. tribunal will operate lists three "h cclor I.ng y'd let. e etr sat~' 
cents an hour wage mcrease for . . . t e raman e ega Ion 0 e 
h. I . r ·th . categories of cnmes for which the General Assembly of the United 

Pearl Harbor Gr09p 
Seeks 'Lost' Navy 
Warning Message 

men a Ion y reSI en ruman. . ., . I' WASHINGTON (AP) - The IS edmPl' oyebs, IIp1 m~dWlt Ta recom- , defendants will be tried. They are: I Nations on behalf of the Iranian 
Also last night announcement cnmes. agams. pe~ce, conv~ntlOnll government, have the honor to Pearl ' Harbor investigating com-

d f d t 11 I war crames and crimes against hu- request to you in accordance with mittee yesterday ran up against was ma co an en 0 an -wee {- manit ' . . 
old strike by 15,000 glass workers Y'.. . I the terms or arbcle 35 (1) of the question whether there was a 

I d b th P 'tt b h PI t A malonty of the court WIll be the charter to bring the matter to "lost" navy warning message in-eOlp oye y e I s urg a e ffi' t t . t d ' , 
Glass company and the Llbbey- su Clen 0 ~onvlc an . Impose the attention of the security coun- tended to go to the Pacific fleet 
Owens-Ford Glass company. The sMenteAn~te--h ~ublehct to revIew by cil so that the council may investi- I the night before Japan's Dec. 7, 
Fed (j t Gl C . d ac lUI, W 0 can reduce but gate the situation and recommend 1941 attack era on 0 ass, eramlc .'In t . It ' . 

Riots Spread 
In· Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Rioting, 
explosions and gunfire spread 
throughout Jerusalem last night in 
a bloody outbreak by terrorists in 
which at least five persons were 
killed and three wounded, with 
casualties among both police and 

Silica Glass Workers of America canno Increase any pena y. appropriate terms of settlement." Admiral Husband E. Kimmel re-
(CIO) accepted a wage increase of Iran's broadside came in the lated that the late Secretary of the attackers. 
10.7 cents an hour. Plants wh ich Lab'or Group Expects wake of .a demand by Syria and Navy Knox, talking with him at The Palestine radio station went 
had been closed since Oct. 19 will I Lebanon that British and French Pearl Harbor five days alter the ott the air after attacks on its 
open tomorrow, said company of!i- St' "k Bill A I troops evacuate their soil imme- attack, was "positive" a message building and bombing of an elec-
cials, in Pennsylvania, West Vir- n e I pprova diptely as an e.ssential to the res- was sent. tric powflr station nearby in St. 
ginia, OhiO, Dlinois, Missouri, Oll-! toration of the mdependence of the KnoJ( flew to Hawaii to investi- Paul's ro!id. 
lahoma and Louisiana. Levantine states. gate the dam;ge. Kimmel said that The military radio station JCPA 

To Discuss Dispute . . ~ ASHINGTON (AP)-A m.a- The security council was sche- as he recalled Knox arrived Dec. said police opened fire and attack-
In Washington, Secretary of Jonty Of. the house labor commlt- duled to meet Monday or Tuesday 12 "and almost the first thing he ers fired back after the bombing. 

Labor Schwellenbllch last night te~ predIcted yesterday. the group after the assembly, cutting through asked me was it we got the mes- Part of the Jerusalem prison 
invited the president~ of General "':111 approve a new stnke contrOl! normal procedures,sent along the sage Saturday night." The attack wall was wrecked in a subsequent 
Electric and Westinghouse Elec- bIll next week, prob~blY. T~e~day. , major-power proposal for crea- was on a Sunday morning. explosion, in which the military 
tric companies to meet him Tues- T h. e ~ agreedl m mdlvldu~l tion of an atomic energy com-I Kimmel, fleet commander at radio said one British police offi
day in the capital to discuss a dis- q~estlOOlng by a r~po:ter, that It mission. Yesterday's assembly ses- the time, said that if such a dis- cer was k i I led and another 
pule which last Tuesday sent 175,- ~IU .embody the p:-mclple of fact- sion cleared the UNO decks of patch was prepared it must have wounded. 
000 United Electrical workers fmdlOg, but. PreSident Truma?'s oratory, so that commissions could gotten "bogged down in the navy A British army officer was killed 
(CIO) off their jobs with three recommendahons on .t ~ a t pomt get down to work next week on department," for he never received later, the broadcast added, and 
com pan i e s, including GE and probably.w ill . be modifIed. 'major problems. I it. other casualties included a dead 
Westi?ghouse .. General Mot o.r s The legislatIOn req~ested by.Mr. Some delegates. in earlier dis- . The committee has receiyed t~S_IJew brought to Haddassah hosp,i
electrical appliance plants, which ;rruman would estabhsh fact fmd- cussions of a possible Iranian com- bmony that the only malor dls- talon Mt. Scopus. 
also were involved in the UE dis- I~g boards to ~ake reco~menda- I plaint, expressed opinion that patch sent to Kimmel after a Nov. The b r 0 a d cas t said three I 
pute, were not included itt the h?ns for solution of ~alor labor Russia.. armed with its veto power 27 "war warning" was a Dec. 3 wounded Jews, who arrived at the 
Schwellenbach invitation. disputes. It would give the m should refrain from voting On an; message adviSing that the Japanese hospital in a taxi containing a 

The UE walkout involved a $2 a power to su~poena :ecords and recommendation the council might here and in London were destroy- Bren gun and bombs, were ar-
day wage increase demand . wo~ld ban. strIkes dur~ng a 30-day make in the dispute. Russia has ing their code machines. rested immediately. 

Walk(lut Deadlocked period whIle they deliberated. strongly opposed the lifting of the Senator Brewster (R., Maine) The outbreak was the third in a 
The nation's bel t tightening veto power from any decision of read a clipping he said was from m 0 nth in Palestine. Terrorists 

walkout of 263,000 CIO and AFL Founder of Summer the security council. the New York Times of Oct. 8, rioted twice in late December. 
meat industry workers was dead- 1944, which quoted Mrs. Franklin Reports from Tel Aviv said ex-
iocked in its fifth day, with no de- Music Camp Expelled D. Roosevelt as saying that at the plosions and gunfire occurred there 
velopments expected until a gov- Fugitives Surrender White House the attack was "far also. • 
ernment fact-findi ng board opens CHlCAGO (AP)-Dr. Joseph E. DUBLIN (AP)-Fifteen German .from the shock" it was to the rest 
public hearings in Chicago Tues- Maddy, founder and director of prisoners of war surrendered yes- of the country. 
day. the National Music camp at 1nter- terday at Kinsale, County Cork, I Kimmel told the committee he 

Packinghouse workers we r e lochen, Mich., yesterday was ex- exhausted and famished by a four- had made plans to use "every 
seeking wage increases of 17 ¥.. pelled from the American Federa- day voyage in a sto len fishing boat naval facility" available in the de-
cents hourly, compared with the lion of Musicians union. after breaking from a French fense of Pearl Harbor. 
hi&hest company offer of 10 cents. He had been charged with prison camp at St. Nazaire last 

French Charge Nazis 
Guilty of L~oting 

TWO WORKMEN STARTED breakin.- ground on old Iowa field yes
terday In preparation for one or the two trailer camps to be located 
on the campus. 

Ten .R·ussians 
Kill Setves 

Johnson Advocates 
Advertising Campaign 
To Boost Enlistments 

The women now living in East
la wn will be transferred to' three 
of the present annexes to Currier 
-Howard and McChesney houses 
and the Currier Annex. Women in 
those annexes will be moved to 
Currier, crowding Currier back to 
its capacity of last fall. 

Women living in Law Com
mons will be moved to Hillcrest, 
also overloading that dormitory, 
and to a separate section of the 
west wing of Westlawn. 

Pre-fabricated lIouses 
It was learned from Des Moines 

yesterday that Ora D. Orr, who is 
connected with the Iowa Secur
ities company, a real eslate firm, 
is planning to start building pre
fabricated houses here soon. The 
houses here will be the first of 
500 he will erect in severa l Iowa 
cities. 

The pre-fabrlcated houses wlll 
contain two bedrooms in addiUon 
to other rooms and will sell for 
$4,500 to $5,000 on 50-by-l00 feet 
lots. 

Be.-in Preparations 
Contractors yesterday began 

preparations for installing trailers 
on old Iowa field. Ambrose said 
he had been assured that 30 to 40 
units would be shipped next 
week. 

Ambrose said he does not know 
when the trailers will arrive or 
how quickly they can be set up 
here. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs said 
he didn't want to raise :false hopes 
in veterans but he believes some 
of the trailers will be ready for 
occupancy by late February. 

Rent Schedules 
Rent schedules, which are in the 

the process of being revised, and 
assignments will be announced 
later, he said. . 

The transferring of women resi
dents to other dormitories in ~rder 
to utilize all possible housing 
space will overload Currier by 20 
percent and Hillcrest by 15 per
cent, Thompson said. ; 

Currier to House 635 Two other top-ranking disputes "teaching music at Interlochen and Wednesday. The fugitives said they 
continued as the steel strike dead- thereby engaging in acts detrimen- sailed 300 miles out in the stormy 

Korean Riots Flare 
In Protest of Allied 

Trusteeship Pro~sal 

N U ERN BE R G (AP) - The Currier will house about 635 
French prosecution, opening the BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP)- WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator women, 105 over its normal ca-line neared. The nationwide strike tal to the union." north Atlantic. 

of approximately 263,000 CIO and 
An meat industry workers con
tinued for the fifth day, and there 
was no indication of a break in 
the strike of 200,000 CIO electrical 
workers against General Electric, 
Westinghouse and General Motors. 

Officers' Killer 
Still al Large 

PASSAU, Germany (AP) - A 
))Owerful killer who used 35 gal
lons of flaming gaSOline in at
tempts to destroy all cl\les to his 
crime remained at large last ni8ht, 
U days after he hacked three Uni
ted States military government of
ficers to death in an elelant Dan
ube river villa. 

Army criminal investigators who _rted a correspondent throu&h 
Ibt tire-blackened wrecka,e of the 
home once occupied by an S. S. 
(eUte lUard) colonel indicated that 
all the available evidence bOre out 
these assumptions: 

The slayer was a man. The 
triple crime was carefully pre
~Itated. Someone familiar with 
!be floor plan of the villa, its fur
IliI/llnis and the habits ot its occu
PInta was involved in the mur
derous.plotting. 

Investigators ascertained that a 
Poliah prisoner who committed 
MUc~e Sunday had ~o burns on 
lila body such IS might have been 
~ by a ,B80line exploiJon. 

STOCKYARDS PICKET CARRIED OFF 

CITY POLICEMEN CARRY off a picket at t b e Chlesro .tocky.rda 
when " rroap of Ole .trlkl .... packllll" bouse employes w ere appre
ben'ecl b, pollee ,.tenIa, for blocklnr entrance to tbe Jards. 

(AI" WlBEPDOTO) 

SEOUl, Korea (AP) - Two 
Koreans were killed, many were 
injured and 120 were arrested yes
terday in rioting that raged 
through Seoul after demonstra
tions ostensibly against the pro
posed Allied trusteeship erupted 
into a conflict between parties of 
the Left and Right. 

Quiet was restored in the cap
ital last n!gbt after 24 hours ot 
uproar and violence that spread 
to the back! door of the Governor 
General's palace, headquarters of 
Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, United 
States occupation commander. 

Hodge in a radio address called 
for an end to the parades and 
demonstrations, which at times 
took place in full view of Russ.ian 
and American delegations at work 
on a temporary control plan for 
Korea. 

Maj. Gen. Archer L. Lerch, new 
governor general for the American 
occupation zone in Southern Kor
p.a, followed with a warning to 
'Koreans that the disorders "are 
hUrting your cause badly." 

second phase of its case against Ten Russians who fought for the Edwin C. J ohnson (D., Col.) yes- paclty. It housed about 635 resi
Nazi war leaders, charged yester- Germans on the eastern front com- terday advocated "the biggest ad- dents last fall, but 80 to 90 have 
day that occupied countries were vertising campaign this country mitted suicide and 21 0 the r s moved out sin c e September, subjected to systematic pillage ever saw" to draw volunteers :for 
which extended through all phases slashed themselves in a flaming the army. Thompson said. 
of their economic life. prisoners' barracks at Dachau yes- Chairman of a special military Ninety of the 150 women now in 

. Law Commons will be moved to 
The economic case, which also terday when American soldiers affairs subcommittee which has " rooms on the second and third 

wiu deal with charges of wide- I tried to force them to return to been stu d yin g demobilization 
spread looting of art works, was ., . problems, he told a reporter: floors of the west wing of West-
opened by Charles Gerthoffer, RUSSia, UOlted States Third army "The adoption of a voluntary lawn. The section, to be known 
chief of the French prosecution's headquarters announced. system is the answer to the whole as Hillcrest annex, will have its 
economic section. It began after The Russians at first had barri- thing. We must get vigorously be- own entrance and will not be con-
P to J B d H hl d t t h t nected with the remainder ot 
zog asserted the German chieftains set it afire stripped off their men we need In the army. Westlawn. 

rosecu r acques ernar er- caded themselves in the barracks, I n a progra~ 0 ge w" a ever 

had adopted a policy of "utilization ' .. W h i I e declaring the a I' m y HlJIcrest Annex 
of living forces and extermination clothe.s, Ii~ked .arms and mVlted I should reassess its requirements, Women in Hillcrest annex will 
of the unp oductive" in occupied America!:! soldiers a nd Pollsh Johnson said he did not consider eat in the Hillcrest dining room. 
countries. guards to shoot them. Not a shot the war department's estimate of Howard and McChesney houses 

Accusing all 22 defendants with was fired by the Americans, who July 1 needs excessive. That calls and Currier annex, to be occupied 
"functional responsibility" for the tossed tear gas into the barracks for 1,500,000 officers and men. by women from Eastlawn, will be 
slave labor program in western and rushed in armed only with He added that the navy ap- dormitories without board, as 
Europe, Herzog asked conviction billy clubs, headquarters said. pears' to be filling all its needs Eastlawn is. 
on this count "to r estore the dig- Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, com- with volunteers and is experienc- Dean Thompson said that in 
nity of human labor which the de- mander-in~chle! of the United I i~g little trouble with demobiUza-, tra~ferring wom~n out of dormi
fendants attempted to degrade." States forces in Europe, said the · bon. tones, the housmg bureau at

only Russians forced to return I Johnson said he hopes to have tempted to move them to units as 
home under the Yalta agreement ! the report of the cO!Dmittee's in- near their present residences as 
on repatriation were those proved vestigation completed in the next possible to accommodate women 
to have been Soviet army desert- few days. who are working or have made 

I ers, to have served In German uni- special arrangements. 
forms or to have aided enemies of' Scafferecl Fighting The procedure to be used by 

We asked for it and here it is, the Soviet Union. • • • men in making application for 

Honelt-ta-Goodness \ 
Iowa January Weather 

real honest-to-goodness Iowa Jan- None is being forcibly repatri- Continues 1ft China rooms in Law Commons will be 
Postville Sheriff Killed uary weather. Ain't It kinda nice? ated merely from ordinary acts of announced later, Dean Thompson 
POSTVILLE (AP) - William It isn't gOing to be at all cold and ordinary emplOyment in German CHUNGKING (AP)-ScatteJed said. 

Gerieke, 75, of Postville was bar- there won't be much wind to pile industry or agriculture, or simply fightil)g continued in various zones 
rlcaded in hIs room above a tavern the snow up in big drifts. for preferring not to return, Mc- of China'S civil war front last 
last night after fatally $hooting It will probably keep on snowing Narney emphasized. night, six days after the official 
Sheriff Leonard Bulman, 52, of today, off and on, and the tem- The . wounded, prevented from deadline lor 1I nationwide truce. ' 
AIlamakee county with two abot-I perature will stay up lairly well. killing themselves by the Ameri- Three-member truce teams, each 
gun blasts when the sheriff and I It looks like a nice, slow, warm can guards, were taken to a 1105- including an American, a Com
two other officers attempted to I snow. There'll be some :tog, too, pital. All had sUt their throats or munist, and a central government 
serve an insanily warrant on this morning. Yesterday's high inflicted other wounds; apparently representative, moved into addi-. 
Gerieke, Deputy Sheriff Peter temperature was 31 and the low with razor blades they had hidden tlonal areas to halt reported con-
Hendrickson reported. I :was 211 in the barracks. nh:ts. 

. - - . ~--- .-~-

36th Division Acts 
BROWNWOOD, Tex . CAP) 

Members of the 36th division yes
t e r day aim 0 s t unanimously 
adopted a resolution calling tor a 
congreSSional Investigation of the 
division's Rapido river engagement 
in Italy in January, 1944. 
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Editorials: 

World Court Must Have Faith and Understanding 
The ""orld C.Ollrt is in th proce of being 

re-e tablish d with probably greater infiu
~ce than it eyer enjoyed. ~o much prestige 
d th court now b ye th t 7 min nt in
t rnational jurists hay bet>n nominated for 
the 15 eat by various nations_ 

The inclusion of both the lnited tat and 
Ru ia a official memb('J'S of the court ba 
given it a gl'cat boost. It is like bringing 
together two great world . . 

.Also delegates at the United -ations or
ganization conference are mindful of the it
hl trous work the court accompli hed in the 
pa t . That, plus thc consideration of the 
a tomic bomb,)l1 :raincd the greate t accep
tance for the court it eyer enjoyed. 

Our hope now is that tbis acceptance will 
apread to official' und tbe public of e'vcry 
nation. Tbe goal must be a world court 
'which commands as much r espect a our 
supreme court. 

Too often in thc past the parties to a dis
pute carried to the world court have been 
suspicious that the judges, each from differ-

Friendly Jackets 
Di charI; d vetol'au may ' bc handicapped 

by the vere housing hortage wben tbey rc
turD to eoUeg , but tll 1'e i olle advantage 
they hold oycr non-milital'y males. By the 
Jook ' of all the scrvice jael( t aronnd the 
campu, th rr ct of the clothiJJO' shortage 
isn't /I ' bad lIS it might have becn. 

.A t lea t th iurol"mal \'erydIlY jaek t 
problem is solvcd in a warm, comfortable 
way by the varian types of apparel the army, 
navy and marine provided for theil' mem
bers. When the men left they eitl) l' bought, 
I b01Towed " 01' forgot to turn in their fa
vorite military coats. 

The II health and comfort II featur isn't the 
only attractive angle to this proposition, 
either. Fur-lined flying coats, leather jack
(Its, rain coats .and weather-proof jaekets 

Letter to the Editor: 

cnt nations, would be pr('judiccd to thcir own 
cauntri in decisions. Ilcb. uspicion bod ' 
nothing but ill. It must be replaced by faith 
sucb we have in th int rity of our n
pre me court ju tic . 

Faith in the world court bould xtend to 
the point where, a in the nited tat ,force 
will not be nec al'y to worce decisions. 
The world court probably can't fUDction SllC

(\ fully for long if it has nothing but force 
bellind it. That condition, ould lead to war . 

Our upreme court is an example. It ha 
ab olutely no power to forc a ·tat to heed 
a decision, yet it decisions are acc pted. The 
constitutional fathers thr w out a plan to 
put military pow l' at the dispo 1 of thc 
court to be used against tat s if nec ary. 
They realized that such an arrangement 
might in time mean war. 

Faith and understanding in the court is 
"itaL The United tates hould be a leader 
in promoting respect for the court. We 
know, by experience, what will work and ",,)}at 
won 't. 

all -provide a )landy mean of identifying a 
student with the branch ol the eTVice he 
was in. 

Tbus it becomes common for two former 
army aviators to r ecognize th ir kinsJrip on 
sight of the familial' flying jacket. ,ome
time tbe divi ion or p cial brrulch in 'guia 
till is on the jacket, and that further aids 

rccogn iti n . 
"What outfit W te you with ill the 14th '" 

one ex-]wt pilot a an tiler. lmmodiat ly a 
memol'y-packed di cus 'on follows--punctu
ated by uch que tion ' as "were yon in on 
that wing O\'er Ranrroon in ptembcr, 
1944'''-and the two al' tied tOg ther with 
an everlasting brand of comrade hip. 

It all add up to a revision of the old say
in .... that might go lik this: "You can take 
the boy aut of sel'yice but it's going' to take 
~ome time to wke the service out of the boy." 

Men Defend Themselves; Ieed City's Housing 
(Editor's "'oi : 2'/te Daily Iowan invites 

leftQt·s to the edifor. They mllst blar the 
1V1'iter's name a.ltd address, but the writel"s 
name will not be 1)ublisiLcd if so rcguested.) 

• • • 
'Women Happy' 

T 'fHE EDlT01{,: 
In refer nce to yest rday's I tter (from 

~l. K. .) which stat d m n ar in for a big 
Burpri e, we would like to inquire why the 
women arc 0 happy to go out with Ule m n. 
Futhel'mOTe, we received quite a surprisc 
when we fir~t arrivcd 011 the cmnl)us and 
fOl111d ISO many" frcE''' women. 

A .• T. AJJeuswortll 
W. D. Dellart 

• • • 
No One Is Perfect 

TO TilE EDITOU: 
Many 1 ttcr r gaJ'ding the ~ I soeilll fail

ings II of m u and WOIllen at the unh'ersity 
have been publishcd rccrnlly in your edi
torial . ection. r Tone of these letters are wi th
out sOllle foundation. 

Ilowe" r, thi bird-brain argument is a 
blow at the intelligence of the averacre collel!;e 
tudent. .All of n. make unavoidable mis

t ake ; they can not be l1elped. If eac.h sex 
would can idcr tlle fact tllat when tb y crti
eize theil' opposit ' publicly, it only create 
a noisy reflectioll on tit m. Ive. For my part 
I have found that if th £ llow,' treat the girls 
with half-way decent r pect, most girl will 
recipl'ocate if t,hcy lun'e had any good back
ground at all. Both scxes are at fault be
cause they fail to realize that any breach of 
courtesy omy leaves a bad impression with 
other '. 

Let 's stop till infantilc cat-calling and 
practice our mauncrs. 

Boyd F. Jordan Jr. 
• • • 

Debate Goes 'Too Far' 
TO 'rBE EDI'f R: 

The recent deluge of leiters to the editor 
over various ort or social reform eem to 
111C to have gone a bi t 100 far in the Cl'iticism 
of the opposite sex. P erhaps there are cer
tain matteI'S to be adju ted, but certainly not 
by such methods a a verbal battle of the 
sexe . 

Let" remember that aft l' all this i a col
lerre campu wher we are suppo ed to Jlll,'e 
'rQacl d a rea onable degree of maturity and 
this cntil'tl controvcl'Sy seems to IHe uf Ii cle
]lJorably adolesccnt nuiw-e. Instead of criti
cism of the opposite ex, let's confine it to a . 
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.more pl'i''flte criticism of OU1' 0' n. As for 
the ma ltcr of erudr m!lllJll'rS on dates, tile 
old method of saying" no " the next time btill 
scems the best. 

JollIJ L. JIe:;ton 
• • • 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Enr llml'llt at. the ni\'eNity of Iowa 

Illil,tht ~ach an all -time high in 1946 . . . if 
hou ing fll.cilitie can be madc uynilablo for 
the large number of mal'ri d v tel'ans who 
want to 11l'oll. A t pl'~~ nt , 1 h pro 'pe t of 
more houl1g faciliti l! is not a VCl'y bri!{1J 1 
one. 

'1'l1c unh·cr.it.y is b~yon.t1 rl'pl'llclt for this 
situa tion. The laJ'gc inJ'lru of marri('d ,,('t
rans de 'iring to enter 10\\ a Llti Ilext lcrlll 
ould hardly ha\'o b en anti<:i[ atcd mu~h 

mOl'e in ad\"ance. Ancl, inee the i1lc1'ca e ha 
bccome evident, uui \'crsit , officials hay' 
done evel'yUling tJley could to attcmpt to 
ease the situation. rfht'il' ('fforll:> I}<I\ (, bCl'1l 
exhausted and yei no housing js available to 
severa) hundred marl'ied veterans. 

'rltcrc is only one pOI;sihility lett-the rci
dents of Iowa City who ]la\'O lrOUSill' !;pace 
beyond that required to IIdequlltely 110use 
their own famili s. ' 

~ucll homes do exist in Iowa City. '1' hI' 
figures show that th(' numher of rooms in 
town 110W bein .... ('Cllt <l to j;tudC'nls j con"i 1-
erably below that of prewar days. And, mo~t 
all of u know of homes in Iowa "ly tha 
did not rent rOOlllS berol' the wa r but which 
ha-v had and do have cxh'u hou in'" spa(' . 
W e do Jiot mldel tand why neh hom,eb Id
eI', do not make this space uvail"ble to til 
vetm'aus until additional facilities call be 
;provided by Ule uni versi ty. • 

The only answer seelUS to br Lhai "reut
ing out" tbis space would prove 11.11 "incoll
veuience." C 1'tain1y, in many cascfl, the" in
convenience" might prove quit great i but 
J10t grcat when compared to the "inconven
ience" th e men ha.ve undergone thc past 
several years. Not only have llIany of them 
been forced to lh'e in conditions far blow 
what we call an ",average" standard, but they 
ha,'e had to disrupt th l'ir educational and 
vocatiollal pUl'1mits 8S well us disrupt their 
family life and risk t)l ei r personal wellbeing. 

In most ca os tbey did this without com
plaining and they ,1lCCC sively completed a 
tremendous job. Now they are anxious to 
"gct back irlto things" a. OOH a po " ible. 
For m811Y thi means attending coil 'g. To 
sevcral hundred this means att nding Iowa 
u~ive",ity . 

Jt is unfuir to ask them to delay tjIeir ('du
cation any longer. It i miCa il' to ask them 
to leave their famUies again . Tho. only fa ir 
thing to do i to turn eve l'Y -bi t of hOll'ing 
space available oyer to th(,fll. 

No one can deny that this lal'ge incr u in 
cnrollmeut could mean a great cleM to the 
future of th e 't~lte University or Iowa and 
'ColUlequcntly to Iowll ity. 'l'llUt j WJIY wc 
can not understa.nd tho he, ibmcy 011 the part 
of Iowa City citizen to open th ir homes to 
the e returning n'iee m n of World War II. 
'That is why we would urg every'Iowa itian 
who has housin .... pace available to Ii t th e 
housing facilities with university official-'. 

Iowa City does ha"e tJle space to accom
modate a gQOdly share of the returning vet
erans and tlreir families if thcy will. It would 
be a great tribute to the men who served our 
coontry in this pasT, war, aDd it would be a 
rea!lIervico to the Wlive ity IUld to tile com
munity. 

Eclua Herbst 

The old.aaying that I here 's always room 
attht top" Jioe.m't hold these days if you are 
looJting lor a penthouse to rent_ 

His little -nephews ~d nieces are so noisy 
Zadok D.llDlkopf i·del's to them fJ-. ills diuiolk. 
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Around the WorJd-

Looking Ahead 
-Navy Battles Merger 

R A C BEL lJPDEGRAFF, A3 of 
Si&'Curney. a. member of PI Beta. 
Phi sorority. w a. s chosen tbJs 
year's "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" 
by members of the Iowa. fraternity 
chapter. She wlll be presented as 
the Jowa sweetheart of SiC rna 
Chi at the chapter's winter for
mal Ian. 26, and will be honored 
at a special sweetheart dlUlce la te 
in the sprlnC'. 

From All 
Around 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, .JaD. 20 f MoJlCb,y, Jan. 21 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountainee.rs : D- 8 p. m. Balketball: Minnesota n. 

lustrated lecture by FrederIck and I f' Idh e 
Sylvla Christlan, "River of No Re- owa, Ie ous . 
turn," Chemb;try auditorium. Tllesday, J-. 29 . 

MoDen • .JUt. !1 2 p. m. Partner prid,e, UJUver-
8 p. m. Lecture: "Trll-th in Sci- sity club. 

ence," ~y Professo~ A.~. Ushenko, 8 p. m. Humanities society,MD-
of Prrnceton UniVerSIty, house . 
chamber, Old capitol. ate chamber, Old Capltol. 

Thursday, Jan. U '!bersday, .Jan. 31 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univer- 2.5 p. roo Kensin,ton tea, Viii· 

sity club. I versity club. 

(J'_ 1Id_1I_ NPnIJDc da .. be"'" ..... _ell .... -
,.... .... ID tile aftIoe et Ute PrIfllAleDt. 011 0IaiIMIL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDINT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be mate at tbe office of 
stUdent affairs, room II, Old Capi-
tol. \ 

Monllay, Jan. ~1 
6-9 p. ID. Fraternity. sorority 

meetiuiS at the houies. 
7:'-0-8:30 ~. m. Varsity ban d 

practice, south music hall. 
7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting. 

conference room I , Iowa Union. 

G'ABU~TEF~~~ 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r ts Graduate Fellowships 
available for th1! year ttH ... , to 
iCaduales of an Iowa caUe,e or 
\lnivel:sity lor study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the sCCfetary ot ,Columbia uni· 
versity, Mr. P;ulip ¥. Hayden! Co
lumbia university, New York City. 

WAS H IN G TON-The navy tin Touch 
* * * COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) -

Four persons were inj ured yester
day in the colllsion of two auto
mobjles on bi,hway 30 two miles 
south of Crescent. Iowa, deputy 
shel'if! Fred Strother saId. 

8 p. m. "Truth in Science" lec
ture by Pro f. A. P . Ushenko, 
house chamber, Old capitol. 

Taes4ay, Jan. 22 

Candidates are expected to &ub
mit the applications and supporilng 
documents. Application blanks are 
a vailable in the college of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
ters of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to the unlversity by 
the writers. 

hasn't given up the battle against I W ASHlNGTON-President Tru
merger with the army, despite man's privat~ plane, ~he Sacr.ed 
Pr sident Truman's espousal.!)f the Cow, soon will be eqUlPped With 

2-3 p. m. U. W. A executive 
board meetln,g, Helen Focht's of
fice. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Callca
sian race. of either sex, born In 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated ftom a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se. 
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need of financial assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible far 
reappolntment, No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studies 
of law, medicine. dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. ]!:ach 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once. and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York and return. In accept
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state ot Iowa for a period of at 
least two years following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

plan. 
Latest scheme, rep 0 r ted I y 

backcd by Secretary of the Navy 

radio teletype. Supplementing the 
radio communication [acilities now 
in the plane, it will permit an ex
change of printed messages up to 

2-3 p. m. Business and econom
ics examination. 

3-5 p. m. Communication skills 
examination. 

Forrestal, is to have opponents of a distance of 1,000 milcs. 

The officer said both drivers at,.. 
tributed the collision to i$!y pave
ment. 

4-5 p. m. Accounting examina
tion. thc merger bill demand that it be 

considered by the senate naval at 
fairs committee after the military 
committee acts. This would givc 
navy a favorable background lor 
a last-ditch rebuttal. 

* * * More Pullman Berths 
WASHlNGTON-Civilians may 

get more pullman space within- a 
lew weeks. The railroads are re
ceiving about 30 new sleeping cal'S 
a day. But this doesn't mean a re
turn to normalcy by a long shot. 
Military demands to move troops 
rcturning from ovcrseas will con
tinuc high for some tilDe. What's 
morc, there stili are some 400.000 
prisoners of war in th~ country 
who are ret to be mov~. 

* * * Opportunity 
W ASIIINGTON - Bouse mem

bers who have been clamoring for 
economy in government may have 
an opportunity soon to practice 
their preachings. 

First of the regular departmental 
appropriations bills of 1946 will hit 
the house floor within a matter of 
days and will afford a test of just 
how far the house wants' to go in 
cutting funds of federal agencies. 

The upcoming measure, carrying 
funds for miscellaneous independ
ent agencies for the liseal year be
ginning July I, will be followed by 
a dozen olher departmental supply 
bills. 

Similar radio teletype equipment 
now is in use in the White House. 
The president employed it recently 
to chat with Secretary of Stale 
Byrnes in London. 

* * * As Indiana Goes? 

Wallace Omeak, 49, farmer liv
ing near Cresccnt, and driver uf 
one of the two cars, suffered head 
injuries and a cut over his right 
eye. 

His daughter, Mrs. Joyce Porter, 
20, also of Crescen t, suffered a 
gash in her leIL temple and lost 
considerable blood. 

INDIANAPOLIS-Party leaders 
here see Indiana looming as a test 
state on the course the Republican 
party will take in 1946. Mrs. Genevieve Baker. 25 of 

Representative LaFollete (R, Kan as City. Mo., driver of the 
Ind.) challenged old-line party other vehicle, suffered a cut in 
members recently by announcing her left temple and also lost a 
himseU as a "radical" and sug- considerable amount of blood. She 
aesting that the GOP become the also had several cuts about the 
radical party. He'll mak a try lor lace. 
the senate nomination. His only Her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Hakes, 
announced opponent is Senator 28, of St. Joseph, Mo., who was 
Willis. I riding with her, suffered a broken * * * 1110Se and a cut lower lip. 
Slow Burning Fuse? --

WASHINGTON _ The armed ANAMOSA (AP) - The Ma-
forces apparently are having far Cl,uoketa ,,:,al.ley Rural Electrifica
more trouble wl'iting about rockets tJOn assocl~tJon bas purchased an 
than they had in using them as Anamosa CJty park Slie Cor the 01'
pay-otf weapons of the war. ganlzation's proposed $60,000 of-

For at least three months now, ,fice building and warehouse sched
military and civilian scientists " ~led to b~ .erected as. soon as build
have been hashing over the prep- 109 condItions permit. 
aration of a release on the part The group has 3,448 patrons and 
played by the whiners during Manager Edgar D. Beach said an 
combat. But the latest word is that .additional 320 miles of lines under 
the rocket story won't zoom into construction will add 725 more 
view until around mid-February. customers. Another 375 miles of 

Pop 
* * * line in four counties is planned 

next spring. 

WASHINGTON-If )'ou've been 

4~li:30 p. m. iElighlanders pl'ac
tice. tield house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concel·t ban d 
practice. south music ball. 

7:10 p. m. Union board meeting, 
board room, Iowa Union. 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
music building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. Orchestra prac
tice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. NewIDlln club meet
ing, Catholic Student center, 

7:~5 p. m. Radio forum, studio 
E. radio building. 

YVedDelday, JaD. 23 
4 p. m. U. W. A. council meet

ing, HeJen Focht's oUice. 
4:15-5 :30 p. m. Chamber orch

estra practice. music building. 

MUSlO ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday tbrough Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p . m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wedn.esday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major mUllica! 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., reo 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan. opera broadcast. 
Sunday~ 1-2 p . ro., recordings; 

2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
.phony orchestra broadcast; 3 ! ~0-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. ro., Nne 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., rc,cordings. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the up
plicants from each Institution and 
requested to furnish comparllUve 
ratings. 

EARL J. MeG RAni 
ColJere of Liberal Arta 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mouptaineers will hold 

a two day win ter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. The group will meet at 
the engineering building at 2 p. Ill. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be provided to the campsite, 

Participants should be equipped 
with a good rainproof sleeping baa. 
sufficient winter clothing and foot
wear, n1ess kit and flashlight. For 
information concerning clothi1lJl 
and equipment, contact Eutene 
Burmeister, 3420. Rj:!gistrl'tion!s 
required. wondering why you can't alw.ays STORM LAKE (AP) - Mayor 

get your Iavorite soIt drink herc F.red Meler has ~larned a (ive-man * * * are some figures from the Amel'i- I aIrport commlssl.on here. as. a 'l'e~ 
Disharmony can Bottlers of Cal'bonated BevcJ'- suit of the eiectlOn earlier III the 

EAJtL HARP}:R 
Director 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Le&det 

BOISE. ldaho _ Idaho's two ages: Iweek and the city council h::rs ap- UANCImR ORATORICAL 
Dcmucratic senutors - Glen H. Over-all ~upply, becmue oI tilC proved his selections.. GaADUATE BECOIlD OON'tEST 
Tlwlor, ex-singing cowboy. and 'ugar shortage, is about hal! thc Membc~s and th:I1' terms are: J:~At'lON Manuscripts i 0 r ihe Haneber 
Charles C. Gossett, forme r gov- prewar total. Retail food stores &lre F. W. RuhfL3on, chan'man, 2 ;years; The examination service of the oratorical contest will be due tn 
ernor who was appointed late last getting about 50 percent of CW'l'Cnt Gerald Skeels, 3 years; Phil Jnrn11- university will administer the room 8, Schaeffer hall, by.fi p. m. 
year to complete the t I'm of the production . Drug stores, soda foul1- gin. 4 years ; Irwin C. Kroll. 6eC- graduate I'ecoj:-d examination on Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter
late Senator John Thomas- are tains, etc., are get ling around 35 retary, 5 yellrs, and H . E. Stalcup, Feb. 4 and Feb. 5, 19<!6, in room ested in discussing manuscripll 
singing in difIer~nt keys. percent. About 15 percent is going vice-cbairman, 6 years. 114, University ball. Applkation are invited to arrange a collfer-

Taylor in talks before the home to industrial plnnts. hosp~Ials and for this elj:a.aUllAtion must be ence. 
Colks accused Gossett of "hobnob- other institutions. VAlL (AP) - A Gcrman pris- made directly to the gr.aduate ree- FRANKLIN B. INQWD 
bing with the Republicans." He in- An amount equal to about 10 <mer of W<!l' was injured seriously ord ex<lmination olilce. 437 West 
sists he will not suppurt Gossett in percent of ibe civilian supply js yesterday afiemQoll when a truck 59th street, New Yprk llI, N. Y., 
the August primary. He suggests being distributed to post exchanges which was transporting prisoners and must be mailed befor.e mid
that George Donart, state senator, and other military and naval es-from Algona to Fort Crook, Neb., night. Jan. 21, 1946. An examina
would be a good candidate. tilblishment. T h J s is possible rolled over two miles east of here. tion fee ot $5.00 should acoompany 

Says Donart: "Silent in seve,n through extra sugar allotments Erwin Haubrock. one of 26 war the application. 

'FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING 
POOL 

The ;tield~ouse swimming pool 
will be open to men students and 
taculty daily from 10 a. m. {o 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. to ~ p. nl. languagcs." provided by OPA. . II prisoners in the truck, was taken The examinatioo is being given 

-------------------------.-. --- to tlte -st. Anthony hosp:itlll in Car- at this titne 10 accommodate pr05-

I Univ.:sity Women'.s a&So~ation . ' rOll .suffering,a possible .b11aIt!m pective &rac;iuate .ll.tudents who are 
E. G_SCHROEDER 

Ellen Larson Name~ 
Chairman of UWA 
Judiciary Board 

The appOinLment of Ellen Lar
son, A.3 of Dayton, Ohio, as chail'
man of thc judiciary board h;;rs 

been announced by Edna Herbllt, 
A I of Newlon, pl'(\l;idel~t. _of t!te 

Miss Larson will assume the duties baCk. ' 'l!he otbers 'Were cut iRnU 'OOt. no~ Jl!IIUlarly euroned in 'the . ART EXHIBmo~ 0 

01 ber Aew pOSillOD 6econd sernes- bruised but wel'e taken on 0 Pt. Unilloel'sity of Im.vn, aDd other I Du~I~g JanullI? -t~ere w~l1 be 11 

tel' d tin h . f crooK 'Stlldents \\ilio did not take the oex- exhlblhon of pamting, lll'lnts and 
the board through the 1irst semes- l'he truclt, which ~v.as ,almm· Mm11Ul1,iQn ~f11ali but \Who now scu p ~[e .m e mam a er~ 0 

an con ue a:; c aIrman 0 . . . I 1 t . . th . g 11 f the 

ter r t .. ~~ .... - .... de.tIrHdhed ODe ~ 'Ilelld the ft6wt of 100 ~nll- art bUilding. The gallery 15 oPflP 
o 1Upl yeal. I ........ J-U<'...... '''''4' , 'WlIS \\l • • It · ... '-~ H... . dally fl'om 9 II III until Ii p 1JI 

The judiciary boare, sponsored ~ 'CQIlvoy o'! 16 VJ:!b1cles. The all- ftlOn. IS ~y 10UAt o.PPQl1ttlfllty .. ' . will lie ded l¥ier Ifbl and Sunday from 2 ·to 5 p. 'm. 
by U. W: A., .has chlll1c of thc cs- eident 1X!cw:red when \the lead I . prQVJ . ~L')'ear III the auditorium of the art 
tabUshrnent and admulistration of truck stopped on a Downhill ifor.utqel' ~ 10 t.a.kt! l.Ue ex-
regulations for undergraduate "raAe. The truck which rollJ!d llminliUon <WrthllUt .cost 1LtI thero. bullding there is an exhibition of 

.. .. ....-.. ,' ..... ~ !be b graphic arts of Mexico and Arlen-
women concerning hours, 1 ate lover was one near the end of 'the ... u,wer -",nn.t.ai.~ ~y 0 - tina . 
permiariiCllls and quiet bours. Thc c.onvoy and the driver said he todk ~ined at 'the ex~~.QIl ,serv
carrying out of senlor privilege Ito the ditch to avoid hltthlg the Ice, Toonl 114, UruverSlty tuill. 
also is a responsibility of the one ahead. ~I' .... -.-:L 
boar~. The Gellman priBoner of war; .' A •• MIi ...... 

Other members of the board camp at Algona has been diBu<m- . --, 
for 1946 have noL yet been- an- il.inued and approximately 600 ~I:Mf:!ilT 
noupced. Ip!.'isoners were transferred in two a-MDT.,.,. IN I&OILlIJCE 

ik 1"'IIGllJ~ 

Religious Week Panel 
To Meet Tuesday 

convoys y~ay to !Ft. Oroo Studeots :who 1ll'I!! ~ed lind 
for proeessmg and return to Ger- , wish 10 ait.iafy at this tu:ne rt he 
many. . IIrfnIiID ' ..... e lftIIiIlli.cqnent jor 
H~~rock. who was c~ptured Jll 1be B. A _pee -untiEr 1he .new 

TuruSla, had been a. pnsoner for ~ t.aIae 1 h e _aminatioo 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Art w..,1ICtor 

1:HEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students intcl'c5ted in a COUl'se 

in tile theory 'Of the novel may teg
ister Jor Individual German (Ger
man 13:175), one to two SemellW 
hours, bours to be arranged. See 
Professor Paulsen in .room IlPI, 
ScbaefLer hall, before registe,r:ln,. 

WOLFGANG PAULUN 
Members of the panel for Relig- three years . His home is in 1ian- . " may 

ious Emphasis week. scheduled for over Germany 10 Xencb or:Spanish (llIld;ilinc or ZIONIST Ml:ETlNO 
March 24-28, will meet T!Jt!8day , • _.__ ~) 'Saturday, Jan. ft, from There will be a meeti.Pg of ~e 
at 4 p. m. in room 107, Macbride WASHINGTON (AP)-On the . 11 a . m. io 112 M. Student Zioni~t .org~ni~tiop Sun-
hall, All student representatives of " " ~ 'to;take tbJs.examin- day, Jan. 20, in co~terence roefll 
Newman club, Hillel foundation haSl.S of l'ec~nt mspectlOns, tbe, .atRln mQllt lbe 1lbta.inied mitt later 1, Iowa Union. The meetill& will 
aDd Ole Protestant chtu'Ch ifOUPS 'B.u:eau of ldines rec~ePds a(l- , than ..Jml '2;! as iniIicIded. below: begin promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
will attend. d!tJOpal 'S3fe~y precattl.wns aL tWD. BeBilbII 'aID it pdIrIen :Plrencll, tRUTH tUlN OBlIHN,GU 

O.rganiution p.ld wlll be d ' _ Iowa coal !tllttes. 1P.tttf. 'C8cbp1n, Bl .B. . Vb""" 
cU8lied and (aculty chairmen for Sevenal betwa=n-r.nspecUOD.un- ~~,~. IO&vis, ~- ' 
Relili~US Empha.su; weelt ill be provernents at the two ll'Ilines weI1e 214 S. !I. 'IOWA l\IOI1N'1'Atm!. . 
aIUIOUll.ced. crrmropnded . They are the iNa. ,I Bpabn 'spamsh, Ftc!. '1'..,.ler, !'.redtic ana Sylvia .chl:jstilll~ 

Between October, 1.... and 
Mal'ch 1&45 11,200,0,00 bags of col
fee were consumed in the United 
States- and by our armed services. -.. . .... 

mine of the East Ma'dl'il'l Cooper- '210A 'S. 'D. ilr.aent a.Q .lliustra~d le.cturJ 011 
ative Coal company at Madrid and For ofrtee hoW'll -.md JUOIII 1IS- '1Uy~ of ND R.eturn," S,~, 
the New Sterling No. 3 miDe.s:4 slinmel1U1 see romanoe language .Jan. lO, .I1t 8 p. n1. in U)e ;CI\_-
the Sunshine Coal company 11t bu~ boards. ,try Jluditorium. The ChrilstIJDI 
C~nlervillc. B, JI. BUSO (Sec BULLETIN Page 5) 

" 
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. Nineteen Graduate Students to Exhibit Oil, 
Waler Color Paintings, Sculpture Work I ' 'Forum of the Air' to Discuss Strike Problem Tuesday al7 :30 

Do you believe strikes should be 1 
outlawed? Is the Trulnan plan for 
collecVve bargaining effective? 
Is the current strike wave justi
fied? 

* * * * * * 
'Y' to Eleet . . 

~ New Officers An exhibition of art by'19 grad
uate students will open tomorrow 
in the downstairs halls of the art 
OUlIdlng. Media exhibited will in
clude oil painting, gouche paint· 
ina, water color, drawing, etching, 
lithography and sculpturing. Most 
students wlll be represented In 
more than one media, indicating !1 

wide variety of evperience. 
Presenting their work tor exhib

iUon will be Shirley Thrackmor
ton of Nevada, Iowa, Miriam Sha
piro pt Brooklyn, N. Y., Elaine 
Canon, of Boone, Joseph Van 
Sickle of Anderson, Ind., Mar
~ Ryan of Ardmore, Okla. , 
Rupert Kllgore of Fairmont, Ind., 

. Barbara Hobbs of Minneapolis, 
Minn., Ruth Sarber of Indian
apolis, ' Ind., Margaret Fischer ot 
Joplin, Mo., Robert Day of Med
ford, Minn., Malcolm Myers of 
Witchita, Kans., Freda Harsh
bar,er 01 Iowa City, Norma Nich
olson of Palatine, Ill., Thomas 
LIas of Pittsburgh, Penn., Neppie 
COIIner of Ft. Worth, Tex., Jane 
Wilson of Leigh ton, Helen Kae 
Carter of Mitchellville, Harold 
Lotterman of Chicago, Ill., and 
Willard R. Beny of Lethridge, 
Alberta, Canada. 

Sculpture ~tajor 
Miss Carter is represented in 

four media , ranging from lhe ex
tremes of naluralism to abstract 
fonns. A major in sculpture, she 
will show one stone carving and 
three pieces in plaster. One, a 
torso figure of a woman abstractly 
conceived, is a plaster with a dark 
JIIlina. Miss Carter's works show 
attention on quality or line, with 
emphasis on texture and subtle 
color relationships. 

Individualistic paintings by Lot
terman reliect an expressive emo
tional content, with deep quality 
and feeling. 

A stron8 surrealistic character 
is evident in many oil paintings 
by Beny. Among his exhibits are 
"Tbe ROl\n Stallion Quelled" and 

"The Web of the Libido," His 
etching, "Hysteria at Dawn," also 
on exhibit, was awarded a prize at 
the 15th Annual Graphic Arts 
exhibition, sponsored by the Wich
ita Art association. 

Miss Throckmorton, specializ
ing in gouche painting, shows 
dose color relationship in her 
work. 

Miss Fischer has an individual 
type of expression in a vibrant 
self·portrait. Her work. has em
phasis on brush texture and color. 

Etchings Exhibited 
Meyers will also exhibit his 

etching, "Dogs," which won hon
ors in the Wichita contest. Inclu
ded in his display oC water colors 
and etchings wllJ be his etching 

"And Lo the Angel Gabriel 
Appeared-Playing a Saxaphone." 
This work depends upOn abstract 
torms with a three dimensional 
use of lines. 

Experimentations in line, tone, 
color, lorm and texture by child
ren between 6 and 11 years old 
from the universi ty experimenta
tion school will be shown in a spe
cial exhibit. 

--------

University students may ask 
these and similar questions Tues
day at 7:30 p. m., when they dis
cuss the topic "What shall we do 
about strikes?" over the Univer
sity Forum of the Air. 

The fourth or a bimonthly series 
of debates and discussions on 
topics of current national ques
tions, the forum, sponsored by the 

• "\. Forensic association and the 

I 
Thief Recaps speech department, seeks to pro-

Caple" Car vide students with a means to ex-
• • preis their opinions in their own 

, manner. 
Post-war shortages in automo- Opening the program with a 

bile accesso.ries have m ~ d e at survey of the problem forced upon 
le~st ~ne thief in Iowa City con-I labor during its reconversion and 
sClcntIous. its rights and obligations will be 

1 Officers tor freshman YWCA 
will be ejected tomorrow afler
noon at " o'clock in thal YMCA 
rooms in Iowa Union at the regu
lar monthly meeting, according to 
Harriet Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso, 
Ind., freshman "Y" adviser. 

Members wll1 cast their ballots 

I to selecL a president, vice-presi
dent, and program, social, public
ity, and contac~ chairmen trom a 
prepared slate o( officers. The 
newly-elected oUicers will com
prise the freshman "Y" cabinet, 
and the new president will act as 
thei .. representative on the main 
YWCA cabinet. 

Mem ers In charge of the elcc
tion are Lucy Dean, Al o( Val
paraiso, Ind., and W~nda Spaan, 
Al of Iowa City, ballot box; Shir
ley Blythe, Al of Mason City, and 

Last Sunday night so m eon e Edna Herbst., A4 of Newton; Jean 
pried the hubcaps off a 1941 Nash Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill.. and 
belonging to Lowell Boyer, grad- Stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport. 
uate student of the university who I Miss Herbst Is a major in radio 
lives 'at 213 E. Market s t r e e t. speech and a member of the For
Aiter trying unsuccessfully to re- enslc association. She is affiliated 
place them, Boyer was resigned to with Delta Delta Delta social so
driving a hubcap-less car for rority, and Mortar Board. 

Joan Burham, Al of Shenandoah, 
CONFERRING ON LABOR PR.OBLEM in preparati?a fllr the Student ballots; Carolyn Ladd, Al of Iowa 
Forum of the Air Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., are, left to flrhi, Edna Herbst, Ciiy, banners, and Jane Lord, Al 
At ot Newton; Stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport, and Jean Collier, A3 ' of Burlington, publicity. 
of Freeport, III. They will present a brief summary cf conditions ex· I All members are urged to attend 
Istin, today, effective means of prevenUng strikes, and the rlrhls and the meeting and cast their votes 
obll&"aUons of labor. l\lembers of the audience a. r e urged to present for second semester officers. 

some time to come. Miss CpUier, majoring in econ-
But evidently when the thief omics. is a member of A I p h a 

tried the hubcaps on his own car Delta Pi social sorority and a 
they didn't fit, and rather than member of the Forensic associa
throw them away, he b r 0 ugh t tion. 

their views on the Question "W h a. t hall we do about strikes?" im-
mediately after the openinr discussion. 

Currier's'Musitoeds' 
Will Playal Dance 

them back to the scene of the A 180 majoring in economics, 
crime' when Boyer got Into his Miller is aUiliated wit h Beta 
car y;sterday morning, there they Theta Pi, social fraternity .. He is 
were in the back seat-just' as on the WSUI staff and 18 co-
good as ever. sports editt)r of the Hawkeye. .' 
Iowa Veteran Centers Provide Education, 
Rehabilitation for 1,500 Former Servicemen 

MISS 
ITA 

ENGAGED 

The Currier hall "Musicoeds," a 
swing band composed oU 11 Cur
rier residents~ wll1 play for the 
weekly matinee dance at Iowa 
Union from 3 to 5 o'clock this aU
ernoon. Their opening number 
will be "Deep Purple," their theme 

DES MOINES (AP)-Veterans 
Administration Vocational Guid
ance centers at tour iowa educa
tional institutions have assisted 
nearly 1,500 veterans in further
ing their education and rehabili
tation in lhe last ~ix months, 
administration officials reported 
today. 

In adition to the four centers
at Iowa Slate College, the Univer
sity of Iowa, Morningside College 
and the Iowa Stale Teachers Col
lege-additional centers have been 
established recently at Drake Uni
versity and the Des Moines Tech
nical School. A seventh center is 
to open Feb. 1 at Coe College. , 

William B. Nugent, Administra
tion Manager f9r Iowa, said the 
purpose of the centers is to assist 
veterans who wish to talte train
ing' under the Serviceman's Read
justment Act, commonly known 
as the G. I. bill of rights, or the 
vocational rehabilitation program. 

t 
I 

,.. 'eotv"" ... 
MADIMOISIW 

..... 
HAI,n'S IALUJ 

The latter provides training for 
partly incapacitated veterans who 
draw disability compensation tor 
service incurred or service aggra
vated disabilities. 

50 Cases a Month 
The Iowa State College center 

has been handling about 50 cases 
a month since last ' July and soon 
will be expanded so tha~ 1110 cases 
a month can bc handied. At the 
University of Iowa, the expansion 
will be from the ' current rate ot 
75 cases a month to 125 cases a 
month. 

The Morningside College unit has 
been ' handling about 40 cases a 

song. 
Members of the matinee dance 

sub-committee who will serve as 
hosts and hostesses are: -Frances 
Marshall, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
George Brooks, A2 of West Mil
ford, W. Va.; Ann Peterson, P2 of 
Mason City; Jim French, A2 oC I 
Des Moines, and Marybeth Hart
man, P4, of Vinton, chairman. 

ieut. Col. Obermann 
Receives Discharge 

month, as has the Iowa State Lt. CoL C. Esco Obermann has 
Teachers College ccnter. The Drake , 
University unit will handle about MR. AND MRS. Lewis F. Ita of Burlinrton announce the encarement I been separated from the a:my air-
125 cases a month, and the Des and approaching marriage of their daughter, Catherine, to Lt. Charles forces at the San AntoDlo, ~ex., 
Moines Technical School and the P, Burke, United States marine alr forces, son of Mrs. Marraret Burk distnct, AM personnel distnbu
Coe College centers will handle of Wever. Miss Ita. is a graduate of Burlington junlor coHere and is tlon command center, according to 
about 40 cases a month. now ... senior In the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. word receIved here yesterday. 

If ihe numbe~ o,f cases warrants, She Is affiliated wit h Alpha Chi Omega IIOclal sorority. Lieutenant Prior to entering the service, 
further expansion will be under- Burk attended Burlingtoll junior collen an~ has been in the service Colonel Obel'mann served on the 
taken and additional unlts might 42 months. Ife served 10 months in the Pacific theater of war. The university faculty as a research 
be added, Nugent said. weddlnr will take place the latter part 01 February. psychologist in the child welfare 

Ii a veteran aJ;lplies under the departmcnt. In 1938, he ~eceived 
vocational education law fQr ass is- his Ph.D. degree from the univer-
tance he is granted an interview training ofCicer, respectively, at Kappa Phi' fo.ln'lf'lafe sity. His wife has been residing in 
and assigned to vocational guid- each of the centers are: Iowa stale Washington, Iowa. 

If t t el college, Austin C. Rapp and John T d 
ance. a ve eran wan s couns Eleven Women 0 ay under the G. I. bill of rights he H. Gabrielson: the University of 
must present a certificate of eligi- Iowa, W. D. HouleUc and O. C. 
bility to the vocational guidance Sutherland; 
center. Morningside college, John W. 

To receive a certificate of elig[- MaCaulay and Harry E. Billiard: 
bility the veteran must apply for it Iowa State Teachers college, WiI-
to the veterans administration. lard I. Sayre and C. R. Houstman; 

Choice of Tralnln,. Drake university, Homer I. Smo-
The veteran either Can take in- thers and Doyle Mikesell; Des 

school or on-the-job training, Moines Technical school, Edwin V. 
depending upon what training is I Stansbury and George C. Smith. 
desired in accordance with the Frankl H. Dickson will be the 
chosen occupation. vocational advisor at Coe college, 

Each unit has a vocational ad- The training officer has not yet 
visor or chief of the guidance cen- been selected. 
ter, a training officer and clerk- _______ _ 
stenographer. The institution fur
nishes the office space and coun
seling and testing services. The 
training officer gives the veteran 
information as to where he can 
get the training desired. 

Under the vocational rehabili-

1 
tation law the veteran is placed in 
training and the training super
vised. 

The counseling service also is 
carried on at the veterans admin-

Sues for Divorce 
Thomas C. Romine filed suit for 

divorce in district court against 
Iris A. Romine. They were mar
ried in St. Louis, Mo., July 9, 
1936. 

Rom i n e, represented by Al
brecht and Knox, charges cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Ele\(en women will be initiated 
into Kappa Phi, Methodist wom
en's sorority, this morning in th'i! 
Blue room oC the D and L , cafe. 
Following the ceremony a "Vic
tory Bells" breakfast will be 
served. 

Shirley Sanders will ,serve as 
toastmistress. Speaking for the 
active members will be Dorothy 
Schulze, and Lou Hazelton will 
represent the pledge class. Mrs. 
Ruth Boyer, sponsor of the group, 
will also speak. 

Initiates include Geneva Bern
hard, Doris Blecker, Joan. Can
field, Florence Christiansen, June 
Gross, Josephine Heistand, Lou 
Hazelton, Jean Loomis, Jean Mil
roy, Ruth Ann Optell and Frances 
Rasmussen. 

400 Registered Now 
For Second Semelter; 

Speed-Up Required 

"Four hundred students, most of 
them in liberal arts, have reg 
tered lor next serqester, but 
terials are expectl!d to come 
faster this week," Registrar Paul 
Blommers said yesterday. 

Students are requested to pick 
up their materials at the office 
the registrar and to make ap
pointments with advisers soon in 
order to facilitate the registration 
of returning veterans, Liberal arts . 
students should make their ap
pointments in the liberal arts ad
visory office in Old Capitol. 

All new students must first 
sent their oUicial admission state
ments to receive registration ma
terials and confer with advisers. 

istration rehabilitation office here, 
with six interviewers available. 
Interviewers are trained here and 
then assigned to the various voca
tional guidance centers. 

The vocational advisor and the 
. Yelterlt IOWA CITY'S MOST POPULAR 

COSMETIC CENTER. 

Now In Ita 58th Year 

New CREMI SHA-MPOO ellscovery hr'n •• 

natural lustrous rovellness to your hair 

l!STite-e'llMft. 
KAY DAUMIT'S 

Shampoo with Lanonn 

MEET YOUR MATCH 

Danceland 

A Ii ... ~ Lustre.Creme ab.mpoo. "tr; rich with 
l.noIin, reveal. hre.thukiq brillia.- you neYft 

dreun~ YOlJl' hair poueNedllta inat.ntluxari. 
DOS I.ther thorou,hl,.eleanlet hair .nd 1C.lp ••• 
imPar\I to )'~ bair • r.di.nt natur.1 IUltre 
~ • , leu. hair mon lilken .nd lD.nacuble ttwa 
ever beronl Try Lu.tre.Creme 

To go their individual ways or hand in hand. 

Two of a kind finely tailored by JOSELLI in 

multi·colored houndstooth checks. 100% wool. 

Red, blue, green or brown. Sizes 10 to 20, 

Coat $29.75, Suit $29,75, 

Willard's Apparel Shop· 
Iowa City, Iowa . , 

, 

Iowa's Sm&l1eet Ballroom tad.,. Cor tbe entire f'lDily. 1.0 0 r' 

Cedar Rapids 

Jqesdiy, Jan. 22, .1946 'Yette~)j 
Admlulon 'UZ Pia Tax 

COSMETICS-STREET FLOOR 

MISS 
LIND 

EWGAGED 

MIl. AND MRS. E. F. Lind of Niarara, N. Oak., announce the ellPre
meat 1ancl approachln&" marrlan of their dau&"hter, V a d a Marie, to 
EnsicD Jay A. Hlrbee, son of Mr. and l\lrs. F. G. HI&"bee, 320 Ronalds 
street. The weddln&" will take place In NIa,ara In June. Miss Lin d 
will Faduate this sprinr from st. OIars coUece In Northfield, Minn., 
where she .. a music major. be has sunr for three yeaI'!! with the St. 
Olaf's 'Choir. 'lm.slp lIIcbee was "aduated fro m the University of 
lilwa In 19~1 and did rraduaie work at the University of Washlnrton 
In SeatUe, where he was a reader In the history department. He en. 
listed In the coast ruard in 1942 and later transferred to naval avia. 
tloll. Jle has Teeently been transferred from Pensacola to the Bureau 
01 Naval Personnel In Washlncton. D. C. 

Plan 
to make your dreams a reality now. 

Now l6 the time to buy your home, and DeReu's want to 
• help you find the riqht one, Come in and look over 0 u r 

liatillqS, Let your dream of your own home come true now, ., . . .. 

, , 

~e" Reu Realty (0' • 

11&.1·2. So. CIlDtoll St. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

CARDS 
• 

Galore 

Valenlines expressing every sentiment desired .• , 

many are humorous ... all are colorful. 

V'alentines for the kiddies, the teen and coed age 

and for married folks and the kindly bachelor ..• 

8~ ~i,s showing now. Sc and up. 
• 

I 
t:" .. f _, 

.. ,,~ , OI~Ct 
. J . . , 
.1 Ja.'l2U~Outh Clinton Slreet Phone 9607 

. Iowa City's Quality Dep't Store _ --..... 
" . . 



Hawks Regain Title -FGrm, Rout Purdue, 49-43 
* * * * * * LA FAY E T T E, Ind. (AP)- lap, lnIIbtI 0IIIf IIJlbeattlllllll- times. from the field, and six of don. It was tbe brilliant floor 

Iowa's rangy Hawkeyes beat off _aa ... abe "~I'l~. those field goals were on rebounds. play of forward Paul BoUman 

Chile 10 fo Tom' orrow HI'ghl repeated rallies last night as they Coach- Pops Harrison's Hawk- The Hawkeyes were ahead at the that paced the rally . • 
handed Purdue a 49-43 deleat and eyes, utilizinl Iheir tremendo\,lS inte,misslon, 24-17. Then Danner again found the 
moved back into the Western con- hei,ht to good advantage, set the In tile second hall Iowa em- range and Iowa widened the gap 
lerence basketball championship pace all the way. They played a played its height advantage to beat to 20-11, before Myrwin Anderson 

Back in tmc champion. hip tridc 1l~3in with their -19·-13 con
quc~t or Purduc, l ow " JIawkeyes mo\'e to Cbicago today and 
await their ~attlc tornorl'Ow night again. t hicago' habby Ma
roOIl.. IIIinoi.' bl'at Ilioago, 70.29, in ']licago last night. 

Thc Hawk won't hll\' a chance to rum'e into fin;t place in the 
Big 'ren, but they can regain sccond place if PUl'du continues * * * its cooperative role by beating 

picture. " steady conirol lame in boldin, ~e back Purdue uprisings and stalled and Bob Miller started another 
By wlnnl~ its third victory, Boilermakers oU, and never ap- out the last few minutes :lIter Purdue comeback. The work of 

(owa moved closer to Obio State pea red in danger of missing their buHdin, up a six-PQint margin. Dick Ives and Noble Jorgensen and 
which dropped Its (irst confer: third conference victory in four Dave p,anuer &DA Clayton 'f!J- the halftime gun cut that rally 
ence verdld to the indiana team tries. kln$O~ fired the Rawkeyes ln~ short. , 
wbleh upSd Iowa ., week 'fO. lleboalUliDl Allis Bawks .. 1'-1 lead at t.lIe outset. but Purdue's Attack Danrerous 
IoWa DOW eentrols lull title to In !be lirst balf the' defending ...... ae came back to whIttle the Shortly after the opening of the 
&bird place In tbe lea&'Ue siand- conference champions scored 11 I~ to 1t-11 midway In tbe les· second half Purdue's blazing fast 

* * * 1 ( Indiana at Lafayette the same I POQ~ ~.QONS night. The schedule for Big Ten 
4i-------------... tea.ms for tomorrow night is: _ ------------ • 

Startl~ Lineups • • • -I I Indiana Stuns Iowa. POi. Cblc .. o Iowa at Chlca,.o. WE'RE BACK IN! 
Ives .................. F .............. De,ra"" Ohio State at Purdue. ..------------.. . 
Dannu ... _ ...... .F...... .......... 8barp Mlehl,.an ai (ndiana. 
C. Wilkinson C. ................ ..by Northwestern at Greai Lakes. 
H. WUklp50n G ............. _ ... UUen 
1'0 ~ls .... _ ..... G ....... _ ..... Freeark 
Time, Place - Chlca .. o field
bouse, 8 p. m. ltonday. 
Broadcast: WSul, be,.lnnln,. at 
7:55. 

* * * Illini Breeze, 
Smash Hapless 
Chicago 70·29 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Unlver
sily 01 Illinois, with Bob Doster, 
Big Ten conference scoring lea4ler 
setting the pace, last night smoth
ered the University of Chicago un
der a barrage of 31 field goals to 
take an easy 70 to 28 victory be
fore 1,500 fans. 

• • • 
The Maroons have lost 55 con-

5~utive losses in conference 
competition and are expected to 
provide easy meat for Victory 
No. 4. fOT Iowa. However, Pops 
Harrison is ued a warning word 
before leaving Friday about the 
Maroons. 

"A team like Chicago's u sua:lIy 
taMS up with at leaei ene (rbt 
baD l1IIDe every sea_, ana 
we're lolna" to be very caut.lous. 
They've rot De,.raw and several 
other consIStent scorers this sea· 
son .nd have been better than 
the Bcores fndleate." 
The game will be broadcast over 

station WSUI. The game starts at 
8 p . m. and Dick Yoakam's broad
eaSt starts al 7:55. 

Minnesota Revenges 
Early Season Loss, 
Trip Lakes, 64·49 

I . ... (49) J rDr4 •• (45) 
" II plf I, II p' 

[vel. f .... 6 2 • Anderson. f . 3 I I 
Danner. 1 .. • :a 3fMo .... r. f ..... I 0 2 
C. WIIII'n, c 4 0 3 HOUman, .. 4 6 4 
lortenlo". e I I 0 IIIlIler. c ... 8 1 2 
H . Wllk·n. I 2 2 2\ITrUmp , c .. 0 0 0 
Postels.I .. l 0 3 Ha.I.I .... 102 

tAwson, I .. . I 3 I --- ---Tot.ls 21. . 7 I ~ r.tal. .. .... 10 II I~ 
Hall-Ume score: IoWa 24, Pur4ue n . 
Free throws mJased : low.-Ives. Dan

ner 2. C. Wllltlnoon, K. Wllkln';n 2. P05' 
tet. 2. Purduoo-Anderson. HoUman ~. 
Lawson 2. 

Ofllclals: Ol~n Adams and Bill Orwig. 

Talum (oach 
AI Oklahoma 

NORMAN, Oki:l. (AP)-Presi
dent George L. Cross announced 
late yesterday the selection 01 
James M. Tatum, 32, "as University 
of Oklahoma {oottrall c.oach. 

Tatum was foot.ball coach of tbe 
J acksonville, Fla., naval air sta
tion last year. 

He succeeds Dewey (Snorter) 
Luster who resigned alter last sea
Son because of III health. 

..,. ..,. .. 
Big Te" Sllndings 

W L Pls. 
Minnesota .......... 3 0 176 
Ohio State ............ 4 1 244 
IOWA ...... .............. 3 1 186 
Indiana ................ 4 2 301 
Northwestern ...... 2 2 ]87 
Michigan .............. 3 3 325 
JUlnois ................ 3 4. 321 
Purdue .................. 2 3 239 
Wisconsin ............ 0 4 175 
Chicago ...... .......... 0 4 130 

Lui Ni,bl's lesu(ts 
IOwA 49, Purdue 43 

OP. 
137 
215 
177 
278 
186 
292 
279 
245 
194 
281 

Indiana 44, Ohio State 39 
Mlchigan 56, Northwestern 37 
Illinois 70, Chicago 29 
Minnesota 64, Great Lakes 49 

Wolverines Sq,pri$8 
Wildcats, 56 10 ~7 ; 
M~rrls Held •• fiv~ 

'he Daily Iowa'! 

Iowa's Hal Trosky Signs With Sox 

break narrowed the gap to 32-30, 
but again Danner aod Postels rose 
to the occasion and tossed in five 
successi ve 10wa points. 

Hoffman chucked three points, 
but Clayton Wtlklnson and Postels 
nullified it. Then with four min
utes remaining, Purdue drove the 
count to 44-40 In its last desperate 
effort to overtake the Hawkeyes. 
A couple of field gOlils and a free 
throw by Ives scotched the threat, 
however, and Iowa coasted in. 

Ives and Bortmann shared 

44-39 

BLOOMINGTON, In<j, (AP)
fndiana's Hurrying Hoosiers came 
up with their second smash upset 
ot the Western conference basket
ball season last night as they 
dropped Ohio State's league lead- I 
ers, 44-39. 

The Hoosiers, who stunned de
fending champion Iowa just a 
week ago, trailed only after the I 
first point of the game. The Buck
eyes managed to square the count 
twice dUring the first half and 
once in the second · session, but 
they never led once the Indiana 
offensive got into gear. 

The defeat was Oblo State's 

Coach Doug Mills' players had 
no trouble dumping the Maroons, 
back in Big Ten competition after 
a war-time 1 yoU. They went into 
a lead in the tirst minute of play 
and despite frequent substitutions 
by COach Mills-he cleared the 
bench of reserves before the linal 
gun-they continued to pull away 
from their smaller and less ex
perienced foes . The outcome never 
was in dQubt after the Lirsl three 
minutes of play. 

A discharged navy lieutenant, first alter tour successive con-
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Turning Tatum was hired for three years ANN ARBOR, MIC~. (AP)- ference victories and it knocked 

in its best pas~ng and basket- , on a slidftJg sa lary scale of $8,OUO, Grabbing a seven-poipt lead·in the the Bucks from undisputed pos· 
finding game of the season, the $9,000 and $10,000. last minutes of the first halt and ~8slon of f\l'St place. 
University of Minnesota bBsket- 1 Charles (Bud) Wilkinson, an increasing it steadily, Michigan Indiana's Victory was its fourth 
ball team trampled Great Lakes assistant on the yneuse ana upset NorthwesterJf, 56 to :17, here in siX conference contests. 
64 to 49 here last night. Minnesota statts prior to his en- last night in a Big Ten basketball Indiana, playing without Capt. 

The victory evened the Gophers' listment In the navy, wlll be one game before 5,000 tans. Dick WHtenbraker, fought the 
count with the sailors, having lost of Tatum's assistants. The loss was Northwestern's I Bucks on even terms through the 
to the Navy team during Decem- Tat u m was graduated from second this week since whaling I first hal! mainly on center Tom 
bel', 67 to 50, for one of the Min- North Carolina university in 1934. the wolverines, 60-41 , only a week Schwartz's rebounding and John 

season. Snavely at North Carolina and its Big Ten record at three wins led, 18-17, at halftime. 

scorin.- holtors with 14 POints 
apleee, and l\liller of Purdue wu 
ned with 13. 
The deteat was Purdue's third in 

rive league starts. 
Pops Harrison used six in the 

victory, Noble Jorgensen bein« the 
only reserve to dent the lineup. 
Pre-game guessers bad thou&bt 
Murray Wier would start at for
ward and Danner at guard, but 
Pops changed his mind just )letore 
eame-time last night. 

* * * LeadsAHack 

DICK IVES 
IIits 11 in la1Va Victory 

• 

(ycloJ1es Tesl 
Loop Leaders 
Friday Night Doster's 25 points, which more 

than doubled that of any other 
player in the game, ran his tolal 
in seven Big Ten games to 104 in 
his quest [or the Big Ten scoring 
title won last year by Dick l ves of 
Iowa. 

nesota squad's two losses of the I He was assistant :four years to Carl ago at Evanston. Michi~an levelled Wallace's basket sniping. Indiana 

G~ .... Lake. (49) \ lIlinDe ota «(14) Cornell, freshman coacb t h r e e and three defeats by winning wjth In the second period, both teams 
I,IIpl II II pI t Ra (B ) W If t i' dd 1 l'f th O~lando. t .. 4 1 2 Carlson. t . .. 2 0 1 years 0 year 0 e a surprsmg ease. su en y came to 1 e to run e By Skipper Patrick 

White, t ... 0 0 ~lwhlte. f .... 0 0 0 North Carolina university, line With Mich.lgan's Glenn Selbo count to 34-all in eight minutes of KANSAS CITY (AP) - IO~:l 

rllln.l. (1e) I Cbl.a~" ('!t) 
f,'lpl .,Ilpt 

Dosier. I • , II 3 I De Graw. I I 2 15 
CraJa. 1 .... I 0 I Sharp, I .. . 3 0 0 
M,oz. I .... 6 0 211laby. I .... 3 I 3 
f{·mph,ey. f I 1 0 (.lIIen. r .... 0 2 1 
Meador. I .. 0 I 0 Riley. I .... 0 2 2 
Rowe. e ... 3 0 0 Freeark. •. . 2 4 2 
Anderson. c 1 0 01 
Leddy. J; .. 0 1 5 
Seyler, f ... 0 1 2 
Jones. II ... I 0 0

1 
B'rma r" 5 0 I 
GNlvllas II.. I 0 I 
OlSon. II ... 0 1 2 

~~~~":. ''; ~ ~ Utul'l:i .~. " f ' ~ : i coach for Don Faurot's Iowa pre- and Dave Strack blanketing the harem-scarem basketball. Then In- State's Cyclones, defending Big 
Pt~lller. c .. 2 3 41GIIUland. I .. 0 0 1 flight Seahawks in 1943 and tor Wildcats' high scoring Max Mor- diana hit a streak o~ nine points Six basketball champions, will at-
~~ul'~~n~ 'r": ~ f i l ~~:~.'.i:~·c c. ~ i ~ Faurot's fliers oi the Jacksonville, ris without a field goal until five while Oh.lo was getting but two tempt a task this week that four 
Riebe. " '" 4 7 3 Kilen . c •.•• 0 0 0 Fla., NAS in 1944. minutes from the finish the wOI- 1 and the issue was on iCF· of the loop's members already 
Collier. r .. · 2 0 3lMax. G .... 9 2 ~ W'lk ' h ght ~fte s ' ' Ohi Stat' Wilb H to h· SOlomon. I . 0 0 OftAwrence, II 0 0 Q 1 Inson. muc SOU " r a vermes were held to eVen tetms 0 e s IIr us n have failed to accomplish t Is 
PeUltt. t .. 1 0 l l ~::~:r~r.1I Ii : r : g an assistant by s.everal scollegcs, until near the end of the ,lr5t half, SHOWN SIGNING hi s 1946 contract with Leslie O'Connor, Chicago 'I ave the BhlUtCkeyes thelr

1 
OnthlY winler-stop Charlie Black and 

C. Mohr. I • 0 0 0 also was an aSslhtant eahawk wh n they pulled away 1,b a 28-19 While Sox feneral manaKer, Is Ha l Trosky of Norway, Iowa. The vel- cad as he a. free one n e the Kansas Jayhawks. 
rotal. ... i8 iii iii rolal •. .... ;) u;; coach ~t Iowa City. He helped I lead at the intermission with the eran first baseman claifl'ls he's d'le for a comeback this seasen. In 1944 first minute. Wallace-whose 14 Success over Iowa Slate at Ames, 

Hal! lime score: Minnesota 33, Great Faurot LO 1943 and Jack Meagher aid of Selbo's shot that went he led the Sox with 70 runs batted In and his ba.ttlng a.vera.ge was .~U. points topped the Indtvldual Friday night would give the Jay-
La~i:e 21~row. miSSed: Greal LIlk.s-Or- in 1944. through after the gun. (AP WIREPHOTO) scoring-made It 2 to 1 for In- hawks a perfect record at the half· 
lando. ;Pf~LUer. SuJlJvan. Riebe S. COllier. Four last hal! baskets by fresh- dla.na. .nd Ohio never Jed again. way mark in their campaign for Dan~hl . " .. ..: ~ ~ 

rota.1s ..... 3' 8 151fotals 
Mlnn~sota-Ca"'l.on, Jaros %, Mcintyre. NATIONAL 1I0CKII1' Ll!AGUE It was tied at 2-aU and 14-all the tl'tle-a wl'n over each of thelOr 

. •..•. 0 11 13 Alax 3, LIl1lrrene •. Kernan 4, Brewster 2. Montreal C.nadlen. 3. Boston Bruins t man Bob Harrison inatched 

Strack's first ball output as the Ramblers Irllsh Meel Frllday d~~!~ it:: t~~:s ~:.s; !~~d £ran- five conference loes. 

'Ccits Nip.lowa Tankers, 49-35 
BY GUY KELLER 

Iowa dropped I ts first dual 
.swimming meet of the season, 
losing to Northwestern, 49-35, de
spite brilliant individual efforts by 
Kenny Marsh and Bernie Walters. 
The Wildcat team had too much 
strength in the relay and distance 
events for the Hawkeye tankers. 

Marsh raced to wins in the 60 
and 100 yard free style events and 
swam a fast"llnchol'in the 400 yprd 
free style reiay. The ex-m\lriJJe 
from Oedl.1' RapiQs pit Jl fast 54,2 
in the iOO' yard evept, only 2.8 
seconds of! the Nalional tnter- I 
co\lt«laj.e Plor;k. 

Wa.lters caphlred" tbe tItvl_ 
h 0 11 0 r s, rtnlshln.. ahead 0 f 
Mitchell, the other Iowa diver. 
He finished second in the 2" 

:~ve[~lle:I~~4n th~~ t~fr~~e~:~ , !::~~ ~:lf ei~~tth ~t~~!e~trO~c~h: da~la~kl ~u:~eda!n ~~:o~~~::~ 
minutes of the second stanza and I' ., Id tb 1 t d ft· whlpped a strong OkJaholll& 
toyed with the W'i1dcats to the . WI~h the ex~ePhon of Iowa s came Friday night when Ihe Ram- cat w~tVhe tat as e or wo mlD- Sooner outfit, 53-52. at Law. 
{fnigh I mvasJOn of Chi c ago tomorrow biers held a practice scrimmage u es W1 · ou a score. K 

• I night, the highlight of the week in with one of the teams of the City Then Bert Herrmann hit from relnce, S~~' · t ted t be 
Morris, Who scored 20 prlnts in local basketball circles will be the Lea""e Sueppel pronounced the the field for the Hoosiers and owa a e hiS ~o tehxpeJc h 0 k 

Notth >- , di t .. - . W II hi d' t 'd th an easy Louc ~or e ay aw s. 
Wel..,rn s easy ver c over renewal of the annual feu d be- Rainblers in fine shape and prom- a ace c me lD 0 WI en e Af d . th' t 

Michigan a week ago, got away tween St. Mary's and SL Patrick's ised that lhey would put up a I margin that Indiana protected to 1 ter I rOP~lIlg ~:r t op~~er C 0 
tor only 13 sJ"tots last nJg.ht wtth high schools. great fight against the Irish I the end. The Hoosiers slalled the alst-p Dee nnsBMs , a e,. ed N

Y-
Iy f th ............. 1 tJ.. . 11 t th . t ,. f' , c ones won over ISSOurl an e-on one 0 t1n "on,,= .. ng a" , .. Cliff KrHta will spend the week as ree mmu es, re.uslng IVe b k d h dId 

in the game. Morris made three St. Mary s has been Idle Slnce .. free throws lo take the ball out of ras a an ave eve ope a cou-
Wednesday and Frank Sueppel m attemplLng to brush up the b d pie of freshman stars in Jim Stark 

01 four lree throws for 11 ve points.' S k h 'U b t . to oun s 
I ph ............ (37) ~ ",191,.. 1.ftIj) has spent the time in car e Cui bamroc 5, w () WI e rYlng Olll. Slalo (3D) f '"dlao a ill) and Jim Buck. 
, II II pt '1'. pI preparation for Friday's battle I break? three game losing st~ellk. I~ II pI t~ II pI Slark counted 22 points at Ames 
Marti., I ' " 1 3 • M\IIlan~y, ( loa with the cross town rival, Sl. Pat- The lush have dropped a pair of Sowen. I ., . 1 2 4\WIliIllCe, t .. 7 0 2 Friday night to lead the Cyc1on'" 
LIJ1c1,' n , f .. I J ,Rrt.h.on. f. 4 1 a I to W t B h d Snyder. { ... 3 2 3 KrDlov'~. t 3 2 S .... 
Worth'g'tI , f 0 0 3lCe11. I ..... 2 0 3 I·ick's. c ose games es ranc an IJnderman, c 4 4 3 Sl;hwam. c. 3 1 S in a 58 to 45. decision over the 
Lof,ron. f . lor nberl. I . 1 0 I Sueppel S~ Gr •• t ........ ht .Sl.. Patrie. k's of Cedar Ra.pids a.nd H.uston. II . . . 2 .. ~ Herrmann. II 1 0 0 Dra'ke Bulldogs of the Missouri Kin" c .... .. 1 q 8alt.r, I '" 0 0 0 ~~" ~~... F ht dr ed Amllnr. g .. 2 1 ~w~er, g .. .. 4 4 
cattcr. c . . 0 0 ~Clletrlcn . 1 . II b 0 The highlight of the pl'eparaUon . U~~y rug opp a nme-pomt WeUs. I . ... I 0 4 MerrOn. g .. 0 1 0 Valley conIerence. 
~':.e~~~'1I1:. 1 ~ a~~~f~n~:'~ ~ ~ ~ * * * deciSIon to st. Ambrose of Daven- Bioi . £ ..... ~ ~ _ !It.pler. I .. .!. ~ ~ Big Six standings: 

I 
McTirg't1, 1/ 3 1 1 tlJlolt . . ... ~ 3 I port. rolals ..... 1:1 l~ 2~ITolal . ...... 18 ~ 16 W L TP Or 

l:1.aCk. J •. , 6 2 I "T h I th HaU-tltne ocate: lndlatta 18. Ohio transas .. 4 0 196 10;0II 
lVe~-t 'tnan, rr 0 0 0 S h I 08 era me s are n e Stale 17. ~~ . ......... VT 

Week's c edu e past," Krltta 8aid, "and we are Free IhruW8 missed: 0/110 Statel - Oldahoma .......... 2 1 179 131 
roial. JB 7 11 011'10 23 10 I" Bowell 2. lJndcrrnDn 5. liu!!lon 2. ~ml na· •• 

ftaJf.li';';~· sc:otc: I,a'; ' 2ii. · No'rth: ........ to concentrate on the Indlana- Wallacy 2, Kralovjlnsky 3. Iowa Stale ....... .2 1 148 la 

MDtrbt. Loi(o'.n . K1U Z, W_er 2.' MtJn1l"y Ute ene we want." Missouri ......... ..... 1 3 155 17l 
r k ---. IOWA AT CHlCAOO ill 1 1 . th .... tho ek K oure , MeT.".rt, ehillon; ...... """ FIeldhouse Intramural. _ g~JJow VI. The Irish mentor indicated that w a so p ay lD e Cl..... 1S we ansas State ...... 1 4 181 230 

w~~n ~'ro"'. mlll.'>ed: Northwestern; j fame with st. Mary's. Thai's Walker. Schwartz 3. Hcrrma"n 2. Herron. Nebraska ............ 2 3 220 282 

s. KeU. 8elbo. . • l yard breast stroke event , OMNI.:-mai H i'RIW (ChJcflso) .... Behemoth.; Bym,ton VI. Tell<JXea: DTD the week will be spent in learning when they attempt to gain their Next Week's Games 
Tannehill and Craig were out- McDonald (Wlscontdn). v.i::~;re~~~~!: ~a~~sst~~. ~a. L~':'.~:;ra; the ~trategy for the tilt with the tbird win in defense ot the j r Friday-Kansas at Iowa State. 

standing for Northwestern, the I Moose v •. ,Kad.".as; Frank. Service VB. Ramb'lets. Eastern Iowa Crown. Theil' loe Saturday - Oklahoma at MI~-
former taking the 150 yard back P H ~d SI" Sll,!,a ~u , - 1u~",~ Tile city will have a chance lo will be West Liberty. so uri. 
stroke and the 440 yard :tree style. , enaa o. s 1m II tI'l.eldhodse Intramn'ralS-:-ATO vs. Delta view all the loca l quintets t his The University in t ram u r a 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Craig won the 200 yard breast f ~1' ~f VI. Phi Cams, Ph i Delts VI. weekend 'as the LitU Hawks a1- ' league swings into the second .. 
stroke event and was Instrumental MarINI" . at RI"chmoncf Wednesday tempt to bounce back from their week of play with all sections Cedar Rapids 

Fieldhouse tntnllll,ralo-Delta Sigs VB.. t' I th ' Ia ff d In deciding the winner of the 300 . NU Slgs: Phi Beta PI. VB. Veta; Phi Rho d:l!a!tro~ trip · to Clinton where con IOU ng elt p yo s towar 
yard medley relay. Slim

j 
a YB. Psi Omega I they absorbed a 64-32 whipping. the championship. Gam e sal' e 

I ' C ty lealue-Moss Boys VI. Vets; Yel· . . .! . 
Chester Cole. Wayne Cady and RICHMONI;l , Cali!. (AP)-;-Lit-ll.oW Cab vs. EsquIre.; Oxlord va. Press. Their opponents Will be the pow- scheduled lor the first our rughts I 

Gilbert Sheckler, freshmen swlm- tie ToH)' ~a; the Dayton, Ohio, CIUz~n " _ Thu rsd.y erfuL Imps 01 Davenport c£urren~IY oflthethweekc: 1 th 
ming ip their first meet under the stylist, lost a couple of strOkes to Fieldholll'" Inlramurolo-Phl P, I's V8. the number two team of he fVI IS- n e ~ty eague ree con-
Haw,keye colors, showed 1I1enty I tbe field yesterday but he clun, $lima Chl's; SAE va. Theta XI; Sigma sissippi Valley conference. tests are set to be played on both , b N .. VB. Sill Epa • Wed d . hts of ability. Cole finish*<! .econd in to a two-stroke lead In t e Bic.h- Friday U Hlgh PlayS Here Monday and nes a:y rug . 
the 100 yard Iree style aDd 6heck- I mond open 'golt tourna"'eh.f at the S1. Mary'. at St. Patrick', University hi g h's Bluehawks 

,~, Davenport at CIIl' high 
ler took ijlird in the 200 Ylll'd I end of the third round ot the 12- West Liberty at lJ. high 
breast stroke. Tbe three men ',ave hole event, carrying $10,eoo in ~=;==:;~t=;:;;:;=;; 
creditable performanl:eS In the vldory bonds as the prlzeR. • r 
relays. f I He taliJed a third round 113, lar I. 1: .. ,,~ 

Summari.Cl;: short of his sensaUbnal sirb-par , :1_ 1 
JOG.y.rd medley rclay- Won by N.ortIt- . 85 Friday but hit! 207 tot.l &till 

westem (Crlllll, BoIllnl, llotM.ttsohT; ttec· I · 
Dnd. towa ($ieckler. Cady. HowllInd). kept him ahead of his , pearest Today thru Tuesday 
rl~~~':t. free style-Won by Kaufman rival, Jimmy H 1 n e s, Ch~caao. 
(NW ): DavIs (NW). second; HalIcIonson BERNIE WALTERS Iowa's star 'lver Is shown as be took Ilrst place Hines, playing the most consatent A DASHIN. IOGUE 
(lowa) tl)lrd .. Tlmo;-2:1D, ' . ' golf of all racked up a ruor 71 to II '5 It. lCi ~ GI 

<¥l .y.rd tree style-Won II)r ~_IIII the divt ... eVflll~ last n4ht in the Northwestern-Iowa swiJnmInJ" ' r-' 
Clowa ) , Cole (low.). second ; Neville meet. The Rockford (ID.) diver flnlllhed ahead of the Hawkeyes' set his total at 209. 
(NW). thJrd. Tlme-29.8. ,. "'"-''-- 1. 

100 yard Cree ·style-Won b1 Monlt ·MlteheH, but NVTUlwetlern won, U-35. . Clowa). Kaufman (NW). second; Neville ____________________________ _ 

COLD PREPARAtiONS 
UQtI1D. ,.ABLn.. SALn JlO •• 

DaoPII-CAUTIOK tI •• ON1.T AI 
DI&CCTCO 

(NW) third. Tlme-54.2. 
~IO lIani back at .... It.,...Won by Tanne

h.ul (NW), Ro .... rtoon (NW) oec:ond; OU· 

440 rllnl free .,. ...... " ... by TannehUi I 
christ (Iowa ). third. Tlml>-I .~.'. 

OLD "ME 
DANCE 

EvfJry Wednesday 
& SatunJay 

Tepflight· Ballroom 

(}IW). Davi. (NW) ICCOn". Halldoraon 
(Iowa). third . Time -5:10.3. 

400 lIlIrd Irft ttl.yle rel.y-W.... br 
Northwestern (Neville. Kaulman , Merrl. 
man. u.mnl) ~. Jowa (Cllily. ltac., 
BoaweU, Nanlt). Tlme-3:44.8. 

200 Ylrd "l"eest stroke-Won by Cq 
(NW) , Walten (Iowal. second; Sheckler 
(Iowa). Gllrd. lI>-2:28.G. Low _ tan dlvlns- Won by W • 
len (lawaI. 1.11 heU (rowal. tIeCO::i: 
I:lark \NWI, th.lrd. 

1946 PG,A at Portland 
PORTLAND ,ORE. (AP)- The 

1946 National PGA golf lpuQla
ment will be held her~ Aug. 19-!S, 
Robert A. ~udJon anD~~ y"
terday on return from a San Praft
cisco co~1erence with Ed Dudley. 
PGA prCll idenL 

VA'R5ITY 

• 
'. 

New Mareh of Time 
'The PhUlppllles' 

o.no.n - Late News A COLUMIIA 'ICTUIr 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

~i];[;tH@ 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

Picked one of the 10 
Best of .1945! 

N t :lNDS T'OE'snl 
OW Box offjce open 1:1.5-10 

l~ildUiil 
to be speciffc 

. . . it's TERRI~C!! 

~ 

-Plus-
SIIIl Bolin'et Blule 

"Cartoon" • 
tlnusaal Oceupa&!ou 

"Novel ... t" 
-Late New&-. 

JU5~ Rene ved- -
Shl.-en& '" Your 

Favorite Can4y "", 
-Enrlert-

Candy Nook. 

RIO IOWA 
Thursday Eve. 
lanuary-31 

• ON THE STaGE • 
./.t.$S~. S1r1h.rt I'rHMf 

SIGMUNO ROM&EP,G'S most _'()(/ioul 
OPERETTA 

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S Immortal Tunt'."' 
lhes-c..t lOVE SJORr twr Sttto MaliC! 

, With 

Edmund Dorsa.y • Ruth GUI!t 
Tom Batry·· J'rank J'arrell • ze 
Russell • l;Iarry K.. Morton • • 
ian Stevens • Altn Lay-Com 

of 10- 1 • 

) MAP- ORD' 8""NOW 
Prlccs-~laIt1 Floor <&lId Lore
$3.05,.$2.U: BaJt:on.r--..l.83; 2 .... 
Balcouy-Jl.2.i--TU: Included; 
Send • Oheck or MoDjily Order 
R,KO Iowa Theatre. 'Ieue ell': 
ct.e 8ell-aAldre8setl staJDJJel 
Envelope lor Return of Tick.' 

y ,ai 

D 

Ft'f 
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124 
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iUHDlY, JANUARY 20, J946 :In: PAIL Y IOWAN, JOW ~ - CJ1Y, IOWA 

The paily 
, 

II's no secret • • • 
that poise and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your beat at all 

tim.. have YO\ll clothes 

c I e an e d and lcnmdered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GUbert 

DIAL 4161 

__ S_PE_CIAL SERVICE I HELP WANTED I 
JOT THIS NUMBER down. I will SALESMAN WANTED: Wag 0 n 

mind the baby while you and men who call on grocery trade 
the wile go out. Any night. Call to haodle fast moving confection 
9183. in cans. Write Bolt W-5, DaiJy 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Iowan. 

WANTED: A young man of good 
FO~ RENT: Upperclassman, 1:0am character WiUl some study of 

with lavatory,. shower,. sunshln~. pharmacy or experience, desirous 
Low rent for light assistance m of later partnership or ownership 
home. Dial 6318. I in a paying drug store in a good 
TO RENT: Room for graduate cou."ty seat tOW!1 i? central Iowa. 

student or business woman. Write Box Z-2, Dally Iowan. 
Telephone 2526. MALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
WANTED: Apartment or house 

furnished or unfurnished for a 
married couple. CaU 5964. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup~ 
plying DDT and oUler profit

able products to farmers in No. 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 

WANTED: Two bedroom apart- Write or wire MCNESS COM-
ment or house, furnished or un- PANY, Dept. T, Freeport, nUois . 

turD ' hed for ex-serviceman grad-i------------
uate student and family. Write HELP WANTED MALE: S. U. I. 
Box S-11, Iowan. student for part lime cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 
FOR~ 

WANTED: Currier girl to seU 
FOR SALE' Girl's black rubber photographs in spare iime. 210 

poS)ts. Si%.e 1. Call ext. 8539. N. Linn. Dial 2362. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
WANTED TO RENT /AUNIVERSITY GIRL for part 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed- D.~\m: 5~ork, room and board. 

By Helen Huber 

trII:I ,II', oaa-..... 1'111) 
tIIO-WIIO "_, __ WON ''III) 
1iII-".T (III, ABC-KXIIL (llMl ----

Cass D a ley's "Bandwagon" 
lBies, heard Sundays at 6:30 over 
NBC, changes form starting to
night when Cass begins the new 
policy of spotligh ting name guest 
6larS. First on the list is tonight's 
guest, Basil Rathbone, of the 
handsome profile and screen 
thrilller-chiller fame. 

A corpse delivered to the 
Charles' apartment set Nick and 
Nora detecting to solve "The Case 
of the Cockeyed Concerto" in to
night's "Adventures of the Thin 
Man," over CBS at 6 p. m. Re-en
actment of the crime proves a per~ 
fect case of self-defense, with De
tecUve Charles clearing a very 
grateful suspect. 

"Request Performance," beamed 
over CBS at 8 o'clock tonight, 
provides a prograJ11 for all the 
family, with humor, dramn, melo
drama and music competing for 
top honors. Jack Haley tries to 
hire Rochester away from Jack 
Benny to learn Ben'ny's love-mak
ing technique. Climax in the epi
sode is reached when .Haley tries 
out his lessons on Veronica Lake 
in the back of a cab driven by 
Rochester, who gives signals from 
the front seat. 

Drama Is provided by Veronica 
Lake, who emotes in a skelch of 
a girl thief reformed by spending 
a night in San Juan Capistrano 
mission, and melodrama by Jack 
Haley, when he lakes over the role 
of Superman. Completing the 
program will be Shirley Ross, an-

BULLETIN 
continucd it'om page 2 

are ' professional pholographers 
and have recorded theil' adven
lw-es on the Salmon river region 
of central Idaho, including scenes 
01 the 'lcratet'S o[ the moon," and 
"Big Lost 1'i ver." 

The program is opcn to lhe pub
lic but admi.ttance must be by 
membership or ticket. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

COURSE CHANGE ' 
T.he course "Geogl'apby of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and class 
will be as announced in the sched
tlle of cou.rses for the second se
mester. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean, College of Commerce 

nt:8HMAW "Y" MEETING 
Freshman Y.W.C.A, members 

arc urged to be present at the 
' Jl1Onthly meeting Monday, Jan. 21, 

at 4 p. m. in the Union Y.M.C.A. 
toems. Election of o[ficers and 
discussion of next scmestcr's pro
l1'IIm arc sched uled 

JANE LORD 
Publicity 

NBWMAN CLUB 
There wlll be a regular meeting 

of Newman club Tuesday, Jan. 22. 
.t 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic stu-
4tnt center. The topic fOl' discus
.ton will be "The Supel'Datural 
AA of the Average Man." 

MUY JANE ZECII 
President 

'WUTftoNSTERFELLOWSHIP 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock will 

'PtIl! on "The Bible's Compan.s" -at the Westminster vespers 
au..ay at 4:30 p. m. in the Pres
~an church. Student leader 
will be Barbara Hook. 

LOUELLA BARE 
. Preslden' 

1IQlr'UAR CO;-IMENc;EI\lENT 
Gr,aIUi.UoQ ee el!lonJes will be 

led lte8 Jl. roo 'Thursday, Jan. 31, 
hl1fl, lo\Ulie of Jowa Unl61l. De~ * ~I.ructions will be maUed 
10 iandtdAtes for d~rees O,D or 
~out Jan. 25. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
bi~r of Convocat4ons 

swering the song requests or hel' 
fans. 

room flUrnlshed nouse or QPllrt_I_1 __ 4 __ . _________ _ 
":lent b! discharged army physi- WAITRESS W AN'l'ED: 50c per 
Clan, wife -Bnd daughter. peona-

I 
hour. Night work. Hamburg 

nent. Reierellces. Dial 7812. Inn. 
'1"0"0&&0",'8 rllooaAiII 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 M)J$ical MlnIatures 
8:34) N,,..~, T~. Daily IOW~D 
8:45 Prquam Calendar 
8:55 Scrv(c~ Reports 
11:00 Ramon J.Jtetature 
~:OO :s ...... Tho Dallr Iowan 
10:00 11 liDPpened' Last Week 
10:15 Aft,cr Brc~l<{ast CoUee 
lo:ao TIle ~aoks~.JI 
10:l6 Y~.t~rd.Y'$ Musical favorit.s 
11 :00 njllore ¥ou j;luy II ;Foron-Thln" 
II :05 Engllsh :t;ovel 
11 :~O Faj:m k'I.")~s 
12:00 {lbitl1m Illllpbles 
n:,o NI'-w" Till' ~al11 low .... 
12:4ij Vic",. a.,d I~rvr"w. 
1:00 lVJ.l.IIlkal Cha 
2:00 J::alllpw. News 2:¥S I~th Century Mus!e 
3 Vl_ual Aid, 
3: 5 E>ccurs(q". In Scl~pce 
3:80 z,r~w •. T"o l>~ilf I~w.n 
3 :35 Muol.e a! Oilj,er Couattlc. 
3 :45 A J,oQk at AII>"lJ"aJia 
4:00 .Gr~~k Liter.ture 
4:30 'r~a rime 1I10lodle. 
5:00 Cb.ilcl~en·s 1IQI.U' 
5:30 t<.cyboBrd Kapcrs 
~:4r, Now., Tit. p~lIy I.w~n 
G:pO Oloner lJour Music 
ri: G;; NeWI, :lb. nally Iowan 
7:1)0 W. Pcdlcate 
7:30 prum P""ad. 
7 :65 Basketball Game 

NETWD.K UIOIlLIGllt·S 
6 p. m . IfxtL rpeD. Guild 

WMT Thin Man - O:8u p . 11). 
WllO .1aclr B.nny WMT Kpnny Baker 
KX~L P. Pear.dn WHf!J Parky'. 

u:Jij p. m. D:4. p. m. 
KXEL D. G.u·dtncr WMT NeW. , .ct!\4I18 

G:~II p. JD. IU P m. 
WMl' I3lopdJe WMT News 
WH.O 1iIand.>.lGulQIl WUO Au... Sco!. 
KXEL Quiz 'Kids KXEL News DIgest 

7 p. ro . to:15 p. m. 
WMT. Beulah Show WMT News. Foster 
WHO E. Bergen WHO NeV(s, Nel,en 
KXEL Sun. Eve. H. }{XEL Revival Hr. 

1:30 p . m. IO:i!U p. m. 
WMT Cr.Hne Dr. WMT Revival lIr. 
WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Adv. 

8 p. m. 10:45 p . m. 
WMT Req. Permce. WHO Am. United 
WHO Merry,Go-Rd. U p. m. 
Jq:EL WlI\chell WHO News, Mlls. 

8:15 p. m. 11:1. I). m, 
KXEL LoueHa Par. WHO Mus. by Sr. 

8:30 p. m. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
WMT Star Then. 11:30 p. m. 
WHO Am. Album WMT Gene KrllpD 
KXEL List to La G. WHO Revival Hr. 

8:!lii p. m. I L:~5 p. m. 
KXEL .1. Fidler KXEL Dance Oreh. 

9 p. nl. I~ m . 
WMT Take or L. It WMT Pre •• News 
WHO Hour Charm KXEL Sign orr 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will meet Wed

nesday, Jan. 23, at 7:15 p. m., in 
the MJrror Toum at thc women's 
gymnasium. 

Juniol' Ot'chesis will rn cc l 
Thursday. Jan. 24, at 4 fl. rn. in 
thc Min'or room. 

BETTY SCUOIU 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a regular meeting 

of Canlerbury c I LI b at <1 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 20. Prof. W. T. Rool, 
head or the history deporlment, 
will speak on ':T h e Episcopal 
C h u I' chin Colonial America." 
Suppcr will be served at 6 p. m. 

UN M. CANEUY 
Secr~iary 

EPISCOPAL $TlJDENT6 
There will be a corporate com-

TO R~l:NT: VeleIan grad",ate 
studellt and wIfe desire fur

nished or unfurni~h.ed apart
ment. Will pay up to fiIty dol
Lars. Call 4759. 

_T MY ~utID --- -
LOST: Gold pead chain bracelet. 

Finder please call Shirley Clark, 
Un. 

LO&T: l3rQwf\ lCl!.ther billfold con
taining idenljJicnlion p;jpers. 

Tom Dochterman, ext. 8266. 1.{e
ward. 

LOS1: Red billfold with identifi-
cation card; bl'own harlequin 

glasses; grey and silver lifetime 
SheaUer pen and pencil all lost 
separately and at varying times 
dul"ing last two months. Monetary 
l',Cimbul'sement as well as untold 
thanks. Please call ext. 8636. 

LOST: Near field at Nebraska 
game identification bracelet en

il'lIved Lt. Coo.k. Senlimrmtal 
value. CaU 5160. 

LOST: String of pearls, reward. 
Call Rulh BridgeJand, ext 8543. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch 
with black band between Whet

stones and Hillcrest. Reward, 
Call ext. 461. 

LOST: 'Brown striped Sheaffer 
pen. Finder call ext. 311. Re

ward, 

LOST: Set of car .keys between 
chemistry buileUng and Metho

dist church, number plate 92-2445. 
Dial 4789. 

TYPING----MIMEOORAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Slale Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

----
MIMEOGRaPHING. CoIl e g e 

Typewriter Service & Supply, 
122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking. 

WHERE TO GO 

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
when it comes to good food. 

Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 6 p. m. TflE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

Dubuque .Man Held, 
munion of all Episcopal students On J :qUor (hDfge 
Sunday, Jan. 20, at 8 a. m., 4'01-

1 
'" III 

lowed by a breakfast served for 
15 cents a person in the parish I Roy Strong of Dubuque is being 
house, held in the Johnson county jail 

ANN M. CANEDY after failing to post a $1,000 bond 
Secretary set when he pleaded guilty in po-

t lic court to a charge of illegal 
NOTJOE 'fO WO~tEN IN transportation of intoxicating 

UNORGANlZED HOUI:I1NG liquor. He was bound over to tbe 
UNITS district court and an information 

Univcrsity women slU\;lenls Hv- will be filed against him. 
ing in unorganized housing units Nine bottles of lllinois whiskey 
in town arc invited to at lend a were [Ol,jnd 'Friday night in a car 
lOt'mal dinner sponsored by Tau driven by Strong. The car WliS 

Gamma, lown women's ol'ganiza- owned by a son of Cbarles Clan
tion, in the Blue room of the DjL cey. Clancey, who was riding in 
cafe at 6:30 p. m., Monday. Every- the car, paid a fine of $28.50 fOr 
one inlerested should call Bonnic having a car wit h inadequate 
Crces, 4208, before Saturday. lights and brakes. 

ALICE JEAN HOFMANN 
President 

Correction 
Parcel post packages (or mem

bers of the British and other al
lled armed forces overseas will 
now be accepted at poslofiices ac
cording to postoffice officials, 
but a request from the addressee 
must be shown. 

The JimiLs for llle packagcs <1rc 
11 pounds in wj:mht. 42 inches 
lU\l& and 72 inches lengl)l and 
i:,lrUt com.bined. 

-----~-
Lack of . sulphur in th.e y;;tem 

will .sometimes cause ~ c1epreliied 
state of mind. 

Never hang fur coats in strong 
sunliGh t as they will Jude. 

PrDfe$sor Clapp Sels 
New Concert Dales 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, has an
nounced that concert dates for the 
university symphony orcbestra 
have been changed in an effort to 
space the ...appearances m 0 r c 
evenly UlI'oughoul the sel!les.tef. 

Concerts are now schedUled for 
Fe!:>. 13, Mar. 13, Apnl 10 and 
May 22. The universlty chorus 
wUl pre ent Ii program Feb: 27. 

The Che";'ical Warfare ServIce 
was made a regular branch of the 
urmy ill 1020. 

----
HELP WANTED: Male university 

student tor part time cleani.n(. 
Phone 9681. 

LOANS 

Quick, C'Hlfldential Loans 
On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Jtadios, Luggage, Clothlng, 
porting Goods, hardware. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wit).ng, ap[J ... ances and 
radio repairiJ.g. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dia15465. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHE lOS. TRANSFEP 
For Efficient Furniture II1nvm. 

AsII; Abont Our 
W ARDROBE SIJWIC~ 

PIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW ¥ou OAN 
LtARN TO PLY 

Ground and FU,ht CI .. se. juot lItarl
Inc. Call today. Dual Instruction 
llillen. • Tra1nJne Plan .. for Rent. 

ShG\'1 Aircraft CO. 
DIAl. 7831 

Jowa elly MunclpaJ A1rpol't 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

1 Record Players for Rent ) 
Radio RepcdrinQ 

Public Addnm for dll 
IDdoor rat Outdoor 

Occ:CI8lou 
Dial 3285 Iowa City 

8 Ecnt CoUeq~ Street 

Radio Service I 
Sound System 

Rented for .parties 

I Carroll's Radio Service 
t07 N. Linn ' 1525 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar-

tOe per Une per daJ 
s consecutive dan-

Te per line per da7 
, COIIIIIeUtive dq.-

lie per 11ce ,.. _ 
1 montb-

tc per line per da,7 
- I'iatln II words to un.

Mtuimum Ad-J 11DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5~ col. Incb 

Or 15.00 per moDD 

All Want Ads Cull In AdvaDCe 
Pa1able at DtUl7 J.oWllD Bull· D'" ottice cla/Jy unUl a pa. 

Coc:eUatiolUi· m,..t be called JD 
l>efore J p. Ill. 

ReIpoD.lble tor .. mc.n.et 
VllertiOD 0GlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

Ads Get Results 
", .. Baked Good. 

Pte. cu.. Bu.t 
SoUl .... 

Sp.citJl OrMn 
City Bakery 

"EXCLUSIVE POKT.IlAUS" 
BY 

WAllNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'JISZ 

Speclalkinr In loW ... 

PIa. " ...... ta ....... 
PorlraUun 

No appolJdmeDi lletlell&r1 

. 
C. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
CieanlD9 PresslDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TBBEE DAY SERVIC. 

- We pal' 10 each for bancer. -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

POPE1fE 

BACK ROAD FOLl<S
.. ALL INA5HEtJ UP AND 
No Pt.ACE n:> ~O:/ 

DIAL 
4433 

TiDM for winter cbanI."'v« 
al 

VIrdl'. 8iuu1ard ~ 
"U ,...,. urn fIa'
DM't .... caD .... • 

Y .. .,...".,. ....... I ancll'UCB8 are .... at 1M 

I DRUG SHOP 
• Comer of L1nn .. Collet •• Phone toN II .......... ..... .... 

I 

Best facll1tiea for moYlnq 

AnythinQ. Anywhere in 11. S. 
Clean safe atoraqe. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
lit &nih GUben 1I&ree& 

fOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE . 

• 

Visit Strub's MazJGnlne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'

A P!;I'IdJ'N IS A NOVRIY 10 'IOU;
BUT 10 AN OLD ARCTIC I;XPLORt;:R 
I-IKI: MYSI:LF, PENGUINS A'R~ , 
AS COMiKJN AS COURTIU.l.SE 

- PIGEONS!' "ON MY THREE 
'~ EXPEDITIONS 10 THE NORTH 
-: POLE I'vE SEEN 'EM BY 1M!; 
, :eILLIONS ! --··lJM··AII 

\Mil':r'S 'THE. ORNITHOLOGIC/o,L 
NNAE. FOR lllEM" " 

IlM'M'M 

... ' .... ", ...... '" 4ft •• 1 ,.2., 
CHIC YOUNG 

WELL, DID '1OU EXPECT 
THEM 10 WALK HOIV1E 

BY THEMSELVES;> 

\lEY· · GET OFF'" 
YEll. ON [),l. WDG 
Bl)S/"'DI:Y AINT 
NO PENGUINS AT 

JlA. NORT' POLE ••• 
~ DE.Y.s ONLY AT DA 

.$ONT· POLE..'''' 
Y'WANNA SET? 
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I Lumber. Supply 
Low in Iowa 

Laird, field secretary of the Iowa 
Retail Lumbermen's association , 
said yesterday. 

item," Laird continued, " two by \ cases specific items. F armers also 
fours, l or instance, and even that are in need ' of materials for re
would go out tast. You could bund pai rs, he said . 

SUN'DA y , JANUARY 20. 19-18 

Dlvorce Granted 
Charging desertion, Ed I t h L 

Crow was granted a divorce In 
distri ct court friday from Charle 
E. Crow. They were married In 
J ohnson county in October, 19~, 

Vocal, Instrumental 
Recitals to Be Given 
By Music Students 

A piano recital in nor th music 
hall and a vocal and instrumental 
recital in south music nall will be 
presented by students of the music 
department tomorrow at 4:10. 

TOWED 
MARCH 31 

I 
DES MOINES (AP}-The big

gest share of the lumberyards in 
Iowa haven't got enough lumber in 
stock to build a piano box, R. H. 

Just returned from visi ts In 
~oin~ parts of the state, b e snld 
one yard might have some lum
ber on hand , becall,'!e it m ight have 
been lucky enough to ,get a carload 
which had been on order t or some 
time and received recently. 

"But the biggest share of the 
stock on hand mi,ht be' all one 

a one car garage with some two 
by tours anti n little siding nr 
shl'eling. but it takes morl' than 
one item." 

He SQid there are a great num
ber oC dwellings under construc
tion, bu t the construction is being 
delayed because of the scarci ty of 
materials in general, and in 'some 

"There's a lot of 'shopping 
around' going on. 1\ isn' t unusual 
to fi nd Q house builder shopping 
all around the stale tor some spe
cific item or items he isn't able to 
fi nd near home. All items just 
aren't available througb one yard," 
Laird related , 

Mrs. Crow wa s awarded Ibt 
custody of the two minor childJtt 
and $50 per month alimony aII4 
support. Messer, Hamilton a oj 

Cahill and W. H . . Bartley w erl I 
her attorneys. 

Tho e participating in the piano I 
recital are: Ruth Ann Washburn, 
Al or Cedar Rapids ; Barbara 
Scott, A2 of Cedar Falls; Darring
ton Wh ite, A3 of SI. Louis, Mo.; 
Roberta Henderson , At or. Bis
mark, N. D.; Helen Skogsmark, G 
oC Decorah ; Beth Anna Mekota, G 
of Crete, Neb.; Mar ian Lorenzen, 
At of Toledo; Ruth Ann Solem, 
A2 of Nevada, and Dorothy Camp

.Cam.pus Consultants 
bell, G of Ausiln, Tex. 

Selections by Beethoven, Mo
zart, C~opin, Grieg and Creston 
will be presented. 

WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST 

BARBARA MOORHEAD PEGGY fiUNTER 

JACKIE CROWLEY, 

I 
Appeartn, in the other recital 

will be : Kathryn Kassler, A2 of 
Marion, soprano; MIriam Weirick, 
A3 of Col!ax, !lute; Mary Huls
camp, A2 of Keokuk, violin ; Mar
jorie Miller, A2 of Hillsboro, so
prano; PJltricia Brower, At of 
Davenport, oboe; Mildred Youn" 
A3 of Hillsdale, N. J ., piano; Dor
othy Crider, A3 of Elkader, so
prano; William Ruxlow, A2 of 
Edina, Mo., clarinet; Joyce Han
son, Al of Cedar Rapids, mezzo 

DR. 'AND MaS. A. F. Austin of Des Moines announce the eneacement. 
and approachlne marrlace of their dauKhter, Shirley, to H a r r y J, 
ManhaU Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Harry J. Marshall of La Crosse, WI!!. 
The wecldlne will take place Mareh 31 at the First Methodist ehureh 
In Des MoiDes. Mis. Austin was rraduated from Roosevelt hlrh sebool 
In Des Moines and Is a junior 10 tbe colJe,e of liberal arts at tbe Unl
veral&,. 01 Iowa, where sbe Is a.ffiliated with Delta Delta Delta soelal 
8OI'0rl&,.. Mr. Marshall was rraduated from Central hl,h sebool In La 
Crosse aDd attended Lawrence collerI' In Appleton. Wis. H'e is a .tu
dent at ibe University of Iowa, where he Is a senior In the collerI' of 
dentistry and will .-ruuale In March. He Is affiliated wit h Gamma 

"LET'S GO STEPPING" 
1 

J 
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contralto; Doris Cuthbertson, Al Gamma ebapter of Delta Sirma. Delta dental fraternity of which he 
of Toledo, trombone, and Bette haa served as ,rand master. We constantly tell yarns about 
Johnson, A2 of Duluth, Minn., I G----- R-----h----' --ac-a-d-e-m-i-c- r-e-s-ea- r-c-h-an- d--in-d-u-s-tr-la- l the Meat Shortage and Housing 
viola, with accompaniment by erman esearc ers ' SholiDge but it's no yam about the 
NlnOernllUlt. Cross of the music depart- I Knowledge 'Wasting' work along peacetime channels. ' ever-ready YELLOW CAB serv-It was report.ed unofficially that Ice, For many years past YEL-

Ot~o Hahn and . ?r. Werner C. LOW CAB has b~en and for many 

M t · t H Hetse~berg, BTl bsh-held a t 0 m years to come will be a living oun ameers 0 ear In Occupat,"on Zone sClentlsl:.3, w~re to be allowed to symbol of l?rompt, dependable, 
continue t~elr resear~~ under the courteous service. 

Illustrated Lecture ' eyes ?f Allied a~thorlbes.. If you must be on time you I 
' ' BERLIN (AP) - A high ly- ThIS source dIsclosed that m ad- must call a YELLOW CAB . It 

placed American sc.entitlc source diUon to . the sCien.tlsts living i.n will get you there. . . , 
"The River of No Return " will declared yesterday t h a t the the AmerIcan zone ltself,' approxl-

be the subject ot an illustrated knowledge of more than 450 top- mat.ely 500 German researchers or 
lecture given tonight at 8 o'clock notch German researchers and technicians e i t h e r voluntarily 
in the chemistry auditorium by scientists was going to waste in went Into that area or were taken r 
Fredric and Sylvia ' Christian. the United States zon'e of occupa- by United States forces when the 
under the auspices of the ' Iowa tion. Americans wilhdrew from what is 
Mountaineers. I The source, who declined to be now part of the Russian zone. 

Full-color movies taken by the quoted by name, said some famous 
Christians on Ii trip down the tur- non-Nazi scientist.s were being 

held in jail because of indiscrim
inate application of mandatory ar
rest directives, under which cer
tain Wgh office-holders were ar
rested whether they were Nazis 01' 

not. 

Jury Decides Stabbing ! 
Causes W.oman's Death 

NEWTON (AP) - A J asper I 
county coroner's jUl'Y yesterday 
held that Mrs. Juanita P ieper, 32, 
mother of three children, came to 
her death "felOniously" at the 
hands of her former husJ;land, [ 
Winston C. Pieper, 33, Newton ( 
vacuum cleaner salesman. . ..,. I 

And what about C,arolyn 
Wells', PI Phi, n~ inelhod of 
mak,lne moneyT, Ask her to tell 

, ' 
yeu about her ' elitperien.ce when 
!She was thine to 'eall the Gam-
ma Phi Hbuse ..... . . I 

, , 
!\JthoUl'h Ca.thle Leland 'pro

bablY wiSbes Campus Consult
ant was ..... ht. last week when 
It Bald he,r fellow was home and 
she had a diamond" nevertlreless 
it see~ 'ba,t be's still In FrIsco 
and Cathie Is w~arlD&' bls fra
ternity! pin lr.a~¥ .of ,a rlDf .. . 
wJ1ljlb .li.Iso :'.Is'.r. de&lra.ble,-bit of 
Jewf;fily; " " " "'f • • 

. .', . " ~ 
,~'"f.. \!/"" 

Where Go. or to • • 

.' 

, , . 
• _I ... 

An absence of policy covering 
scientists in the American zone 
contrasts sharply with the prac
tice in other occupation zones, he 
continued. The Russians, as well 
as the f 'rench, were said to be 
making full use of all but the 
mast rabidly Nazi scientists to re
constr uct dest royed formulas and 
records. 

The British were said to have 
been malting ever y effort. to keep 
German scientists employed in 

The jury held Mrs. Pieper d ied , 
of kni fe wounds inillc,teq ; by 
Pieper in a stabbing atfa ir a~:~er 
home last Tuesday night. ' " ~ 

Mrs, Pieper was killed an? Ha .
old Stark, 29, wounded ' wben 
Pieper found thcm logether in the 
woman's home. Stark haS' been 
released from a hospitaL. ' 

Phyllis White-ahd Donna Holland, Hillcrest, are riding home in style 'from the 
University t~eater w,hile John Anderson, co-owner of Campus Cab performs 
his duty as the grQcious door-man, 

Fredric Chrlst.lan 

bulent Salmon river, known as the 
River of No Return, will be shown. 
A lecture-commentary will be 
given by Christian. 

Featured in the picture are 
scenes of the Craters of thlt Moon, 
the Lost River, the Thousand 
Springs gushtng from the walls of 
a huge canyon , a natural rock 
bridge between two of the remote 
canyon peaks, and wild animals , 
of the region in their natural 
habitat. 

Country Doctors Face 
Up-Hill Health BaHie 

WASHINGTON (AP}-The ag
riculture department say 8 the I 
country doctors are fllhting a ,09-
ing battle for the health of rural 
America. 

Their ranks, says the depart
ment, are not being adequately re
plenished by youn,. well-trained 
graduates trom modern medical 
and dental schools. I 

As a consequence, adds the ag- I 
ency, rural areas-even with their 
sunlight and fresh air, freedom I 
from industrial dust and fumes, I 

absence of bustlin, ' crowds in I 
which communicable dlseaHs can 1 
be reallily spread - are losing 
health advantages they once held 
over urban areas. 

Now that doctors and dentists 
are returning from war. the de
partment feels that many rural 
communities could take steps to 
obtain practitioneJ;S. Such com
munities, It suggests, could offer 
a doctor an attractive hQUBe in 
which to live and an oltlce In 
which to "'ark. 

It suggests further that the 
community offer '\0 provide a prtlII

pective doc tor with ~hnical 
equipment, pay his traYelJni and 
movilll expenses and guarantee 
him a minimum Income tor the 
first year, such lIS ,4,000 to $5,000. 

Marriage Lice.... . 
The clerk of the clistrlct court 

yesterday luuld marrlqe ~II!S 
to Beulah M. Dvoraky aDd JUch
ard J. Breta of Solon, to Hel«l 
Terpk08h and EuJene Hepker Of 
Cedar Rapids, aDd' tq Grace I. 
JePien aDd Harley L. Shannon of 
Cedar Rapids. . 

Allow eas to .tand a few min
utes at ,roo,n temperature befoi\t 
,;ealin. them. _. '.. . . . . 

SMART STEER 
FROM TEXAS IJ/M 

Tha['s baby cal fskin on thae waise·nipping 

bell. To cinch a dress trcaeed to the 

slickest Texan tailoring thu $ide of beaven, 

In,superior rayoll gabardine, in a 

passel of pretty pastels ... winter white, platinum beige, 

gray,lime,aqua. Sizes 7 to 15. 

Matching belr, 

$12,95 
~, j 

·Willard's Apparel Shop:J i 
Iowa City, Iowa. • . I 

ADVERtiSED IN 

JUNIOR IAZMl \ 

We can all afford to call 4341 for a CAMPUS CAB for th~ ne~ 'rates 
now in effect: 

r
~ . 

.~ . . .. 
.... ;. . , .. 'j' , .,; " • 2 pa.ssengers for 2Sc 

't, " •• ' -'.,::;:< ,3 p' ossengers for 30e " 
• \ • ~ I - J ~. , 

.. , 
I . " . ,:' .,.' ~Oc .foreachad~itional passenger :,< 

~..:. . :Catl CAMPUS CAB the next time you need prompt service. 
" ~ "',' 

(' . " 
• 

You've been hear)ng' a lot about 
vj tainins lately, and you 've '!?een ' , 

A charming, new look - that's urged to take them iO 'every wa)" 
wHat your home needs for a mId- shape and form. P rQbably you've 
wi~ter lilh:the look of distlnction fll so heard that they're the best 
which , peijuUful furniture imparts Insurance you have agaInst Ilis
to ,'anJr rOQM. l'I'.eMAMARA'S are ease. But Ilid you know that. these 
feJtut irtg ju~t such furniture this inysterious little items can be 
week' j.:... light!.col:ored woods in I found in the milk ' you .drink .L. . • ' . • 

lovely utih-ilmooth finishes which that a glass of delicious SWA~- ; .. -:--- dlam~nd lS ~ot Just a r ing . : ' 
wlli brigQten '!P., your interiors. , ER'S homogenized MelJo-D milk is It IS a lovdy sentIment mounted 10 

Th~ p~eces '.ijii:'dej!igned in a' ~od- full to the brim. with' ess~ntial vit~ ~ellow gold, white gold , or plat
ernJlltll: stl/le to adcl smart 'sophis- amins and minerals' for your pro- mum {rom FUlKS JEW E L R Y 
toclitiOri. :'. ' . , tection. You'll love the pleasant STORE. 

The' mos£' ";orgeous , bl:droom taste of SWANER'S Mello-D ' milk If you will be shopping for a 
suite we've seen in a long time Is and the assurance that it is truly diamond' soon talk it 'over with 
a .dream in primavera, a , light a drink of healt~. Call 4175 today Mr. ~uik~ who will take personal 
wood· resembling mahogany. The for prompt delivery service. interest in helping you select the 
blending of ,the rich wood Is the rij;lht engagement ring or set for 

I only decoration necessary in these YQu r girt , 

I simply designed Empire suites. Your campu conBultanla .are . 
The low beds have squllre cut maIIlD&' a predJdlon!!! We'll bet 
head and foot boards, and you'll 
find interesting small tiered night tba' by ibe time this eolumn bas 
tables which will be so prac;tical cone to preu Kay Moeller, Law 

Alld did you bear about tbe 
la&e8t .experlc,nee of Jeanne 
,Taylor, Kappa? Sbe was walk-at the bedside . • The chest Is de

signed just as you want it-Iarae, 
with a~equate drawer space, abd 
nothing '" to ' ciutter its beautiful 
simplicity.. Milady's prayers are two? 
answered in the 'roOmy drawers of 
the lvanit; a~d its huge mirror. , 

Common5, will be- wearinr 'h~ 
brand new S. A. E. pin of Ed 
Manh. H_ about tllat, you 

. inK' doWn. the stepS of Schaeffer 
turJl when she was bombarded 
by ' .even bacs of water •.. The 
pranksters were two 'veterans 
wbo were probr.bb WIder the 
lllUlilon that they were nylnr 
low over ,Berlin. 

McNAlIIAltA.lI " blond beauty 
parade qo~inul!lwitb the showing 
of light-6ak tab}es , to be used as 
end or"occasional tables, and sev
eral darllil& litde \~le top ' tables 
whi¢h • ~an be II8ed ahJowhere! 
Telephone. ~b!ft -Come into · their 
own this - week, for with their 
ma~h~ , sea\s ' coveted . In bel,e 
leatqerette: tliey'.re Smart enough 
to rate h,onorable :mention: 

See ' what a· hlt ' this lOvely neW 
furniture will millte in yout home 
-wbat a bright .tnfoipbere it will 
add .. Stop lI.t ~AMAIlA'S' thIs 
week. ... " , 

Ro DiIR,. sa,.. ihose hirh 
8Clbool I'OIIIIUlCleS can be the real 
1llilD&' and 1'* to prove she 
il-nt It the Trl Dett MIss 
'\ailed 5 tlls. last week to an

ftOUnCle ibe ehaInJnc of her pin 
to the Della Sipoa Pbi pin of . 
Robbins Jacbon, Iowa State 

If you've noticed that sparkle 
in her eyes ~hls week, ·It', 'euz 
she's now wearlnr the Sl&'ma Nu 
p,ln of Jack SpIess. The calT 
Alpha Chi, Naida Lee, of coune. 

CoIIep. . '., I , .. : ~o ,:.'!\J'~ XI, Delta rtrls 
" hJure 'IlIIUJred pew .jewelry ......... 

" • I or. to ' be .spetlfic Pee Heamis 
There are many reasons y..hy' we wUrrI1&' Jim Becker's A T 0 

all like the GIULL at . the Bus plD aDd Marraret WylJe Is 
Depot but becaUJe we . can't ·men- phtn~cf to 'BIIb Grow, A K K. 
tion them all here are a few 'Which' . . ,-. f --: 

you'll be glad to know. ' :.;. > : t. ~ • • , -

1. The food is e::i:ellenlt . i. • Jer.~~ GI~~, former Kappa 
2. It It open 24 JlOuri oPI,. ~pUs, bas rone HoU,.wood 
S. It I, conveniently located this "year and , I. claUD&' Peter 
4. The service Is quick and I4,wf.ord, ·the movie aetor •••. 

courWous . Oil 'Yes; she Is attenclinl' U C 
Try the food at Ole ttNI01; BJ]S LA . 'as an extra-curricular ac-

1T4T10N GIULL. . tlvlty. 

Another Delia Gamma' pled,e I W~en .-11?,:, 're stepping 0 u ,~ 
Is off the list Of .. slavanUn, rlris whether it be a bill date" a shop" 
cause 8lU Wilken, Phi Gam, saw ping ,spree, or a cross town vis i~ 
to that by blLDrinl' bls pin on ride in ,J! .VARSITY-HAWKEn, 

cab. You're sure to be pleased 
Jane Grayston. . with that "prompt courteous servo I ice always 'associated with VAl:-

• I SITY.HAWl(EYE II I' i vel's. You 
Super food . . . quick service' can always' depend on one of those 

. . . friendly atmosphere . . • cabs with " the green lights." .Just 
sounds gOod doesn't i t?? ~ell it Is, dial :H77 for a VARSITY-HAWK-
just have dinner at the PIUNCESS EYE "cab. . . 
CAFE and we bet you agree with . 
us. They also' have breakfasts and 
lunches that really start the day 
out right. So round up the gang, AJone with many otber carer 
lads and laSSies, BOd try the studen~ at the Rock bIan4 sta~ 
PRINCESS the 'next tim,e you're t10n in Dell Molnea last SlJIldaJ. 
out. 

I 
Danny Sheehan &IUl Biu DilIIIq 
with other Phi Psi broibel'll. were 
"WaUlne, for tbe train to ClCIiDe 
In" and: no doubt due to their 
chlvr.lrous attitude of l~ 
flnt they were left in ibe .~ 
tlon .... Wldaunted, they droYII 
to Iowa City in a cab fot Uie 
price of a railroad ticket and I 

ster.k dinner which proves ,01 
can't keep a. cood ID&Il dowa •• , 
or aw8.,. trom Iowa City. 

The quickest Vo'lIY to a 'gal's 
heart? Well you know, fellas. 
"Say lt with !lowers." The 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP hal 
the perfect ,ift tor all occaslOllJ 
... birthdays . . . anniversa(ies 
. .. in fact, just ~ny day. ~ 
TIS Greenhouse has a large va
riety of YQur favorite flowers, 10 
why not rea.lly rate with tbe one 
and only lind order some (JtJ&. 
TIS flowers and see for your
self, 

Pat Gafln" ..,.,rltred flertelf 
as weD as the Trl-Dells Mon. '. 
day nIahl wben abe, P~ Ih,, ' Now. we'll lei YOtl la Oil -till 
pounda at cUnner; teeD that , blrrest scoop or ilIe week: .1l 
Pipers forrot to enelOie L~ Cot , bun't ~Il, &DJlOIU1loecl ; ,et, .. 
BOl Wheeler'. Si&'ma Chi Pin in }fest,. .JtaIs&oa left bit ATO ,Ii 
the box of eandy. COMeque_17 ' with TJi-DeU WUU. Smith rrt;1 
Mrs. FIlkins had to ad-Db a bit, .... ,. niJhl , 801T)'1 \VlIlllr '" 
'but that only adch4 to ibe Iic- 'Westy, but .l.his WN '" , ... 
nlf1canclt Of &be oeeulctn. keep. " •. ~ 
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